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his 30'" Anniversary publication ccicbru cs  hc

achievements of  he Huwui'i Sea Grant College

Program. Now in it» third decade of providing funding and
1eadership for worthwhile marine research, extension and education
programs, Sea Grant stands alone in the uniqueness of its contributions to
the well-being of Hawai i's people. More than uny other ocean program,
Scu Grun  ha» awakened Hawai'i t<> its rich marine potential and

re»ponsibilities and prepared a citizenry to use and manage these resources
wisely. Indeed. in very real v ays. Sca Grunt uccomphshmcn » are

responsible for weaving  he state s <>cc«n endowmen  into the fabric that i»

Hawu>

Thc influence of Hawai'i Sea Grant programs extend far beyond  hc

state and region through their exec lien  con ribu ion» u> scientific knowl-
cdgc and content and ar  of public;md formal education. To illustrate a
fcw of thc»c;<chievements '<nd acco>npli»hment», this document will
concentrate on three general areas: the development of new knowledge und

technologies, the development of institutions und  hc development of

people,
It is»cldom possible  o fully documen  thc range of accomplishments

of a g<>od research, ex en»ion or education program since many of the
effects are indirect and ol'ten lead into other avenues und opportunities.

Even the most direc  and mo»t cu»ily measured results do not have sharp
cutoff points wi h respect t<> their societal or peer impacts. Fina!ly, while
many funding agencies call for a report of accomplishments of u program
within three to five years. full blossoming muy t; kc 10, 20 or 30 year» und,
even then, continue  o significantly influence whole chains of future

endeavors.

Sca Grant is a pattncrship program which in many ways is more  hun
the sum of its parts, more than a "one of its kind" federal mission und
source of funding, more thun u University program and even more than the
missions und re»ource» provided by its other partners. The Hawai'i Sca
Grant College Program has drawn the intercs  and commitment of a unique
group of highly motivated people, administrators, marine advisors, marine
scientists and cduca ors und»taff, who through their efforts, commitment

und love tor their work, the islands and their people, amplify the Sea Gran 

mission to a level unparalleled in the network of Sea Grant universities.

The projects and programs presented here;<rc ch<>scn to»how Huw <i'i
Sea Grant in tetms of its unique achievements in marine knowledge,
institutions and people, This publication i» an al'firmation, vindication and
celebration of careers and achievements of  hose who have chosen to be

associated with the Hawai'i Sea Grant College Program.



Introduction

ith the adoption of thc National Sea Grant College
und Program Ac  ol' l 966, Congress established Sea
Grant as an institutional program at the University of

Hawai'i in 1968. ln October 1972, thc University of Hawai'i was

designated a Sea Grant College for sustained excellence in research.
education und public service dedicated to the wise use of America' s
m;trine resources.

Today, the Hawai'i Sea Grant College Program i» housed within thc
School of Ocean and Earth Science and Technology on the campus of
the University of H;>w >i'i;>  M<>nnu. The program is part of a nationwide
netw»> k of 29 institution >I programs of the National Oceanic and

A mospheric Administration, U,S, Dcpartmc>tt of Commcrce,  h;it
promote the undcrs anding. devel<>pmen . sustainable usc and conserva-
uon o  marine resources  hrough university-based research. education,

co>Y>l>1 >nity outreach an� communication efforts.

Hawai'i Sea Grant's extension activities begun in the lute 1960s as t>
loose collection of advisory projects funded through the National
Science I'ound;>tion. Froin 1970 through 1980, the first. Marine Advisory
Program Coordin >t >r was hired, a publications staff added. and marine
advisory agents hired for Kaua'i, 0'ahu, Maui. uttd the Big Island. In
197'!, the program expanded rapidly into the vvestern Pacific when it
established agen  positions in Guam, Saipan and American Samoa.

By 1982, funding cuts began to impact program size and direction.
With a major shif  in focus, based on statewide input from thc marine
communi y,  he Sca Grant Extension Service emerged  o develop
working puttnerships with existing agencies, organizations and busi-
nesses. It secured cooperative funding of programs with various partners,

improved links with Sca Crant researchers, increused specialist positions,
and expanded regional and nation;>1 programming. Since 1981 ,  he
progr;im has grown significan ly v ith the addition of staff positions,
initiatives in global environmental issues and coastal processes, expan-

sion of activities in aquaculture developmen , and establishment of
education and outreach projects,

Sea Grant Ex ension Service efforts in the U.S.-affiliated Pacific

islands have exp mded from an initial focus on coastal resource manage-
ment to initiative» in environmental education, sustainable econotnic

development, and capacity building and training. The addi i >n»f
specialist positions with joint responsibilities in Hawai'i and the Pacific,
and the increasingly regional program focus, have redefined the program

as a regional cxtcnsion service which now serves Hawai'i and its
Extended Economic Zone, the U.S, flag territories aurj the U.S,-affiliated
insular states of the Pacific. including the Republic of the Marshall

islands, Commonwealth of' thc Northern Mariana Islands, Guam,

Federated States of Micronesia. Republic ot Palau, and American

Samoa,

Dr> Charles Hel> ex,
H<««<i'i S< «  <> <rrrr Oir« r<rr



State o Aazuai'i

l
iter more than a century in which the giant

agrobusinesses of pineapple and sugar domi-

nated Hawai'i's economy, the mid-I 970s

ushered in a new wave of travel and with it a new source of

revenue for the insular state of Hawai'i � tourism, By I997

the visitor industry accounted for one-fourth of the state' s
economy, one-fourth of tax revenues and one-third of all
jobs. Earth's most geographically isolated land mass had

become one of the world's most popular tourist destina-

tions.

Today, Hawai'i welcomes more than seven million

visitors a year. These numbers, and thc unexpected growth

rates for Hawai'i's resident population, add up to ever-

increasing social and ecological impacts on the entire state,
including coastal regions where recreational sites are the

very backbone of Hawai'i's $9 billion+ annual tourism

industry. At the same time, a shift in the global economies

now pits Hawai'i against less expensive travel destinations

in Southeast Asia, Mexico and the Caribbean. More

sophisticated travelers now seek destinations which offer

an educational or cultural "experience.'

Hawai'i Sea Grant is helping to identify opportunities

in areas, such as aquaculture development, marine technol-

ogy and ecotourism, for diversifying the state's economy

using marine resources. It supports the development of

well-trained technicians, managers and scientists capable

of capitalizing on these opportunities as well as meeting

the challenges inherent in insular environinents, such as

Hawai'i and the western Pacific. To accomplish these goals

Sea Grant works in partnerships with goverumental

agencies at all levels, non-profit organizations and private
businesses. Sea Grant research, education and outreach

activities have focused on providing scientific data to

pohcy makers and legislators in Hawai i and the western

Pacilic to help them make informed decisions, as well as

transferring scientific and technical methodologies to

marine resource managers,

For 30 years, Sea Grant has supported the education of

marine scientists and technicians through opportunities for

graduate education and training in Sea Grant-funded
research projects in such diverse fields as ocean engineer-

ing, chemistry, microbiology, oceanography, physiology,

biology. geology and econoinics. Formal and informal

education for Hawai'i residents and Pacific islanders is also

available through internships, research fellowships,

seminars, workshops, the mass media and publications,

As it celebrates the International Year of the Ocean,

and 30 years of service to Hawai'i and the Pacific, Hawai'i

Sea Grant continues to be a leader in aquaculture, coastal

processes and technology development. Among its most

noteworthy past achievements are advances in ocean water

quality monitoring. seaweed agronomy, prawn aquaculture,

fisheries research, fisheries enhancement, precious corals

and deep sea technology.



WHEREAS, in 1968, Congress established Sea Crant as an institutional program at the

University of Hawaii and in 1972 designated the university a» a Sea Grant College -- noting its
sustained excellence in re»earch and education and its dedication to the wise use of America' »

marine resource»; and

WHEREAS, Hawaii Sea Grant hus funded rc»carch project» in diverse fields � including

ocean engineering, chemistry, microbiology, oceanography, physiology, biology, geology and

economics; and

WHEREAS, Hawaii Sea Grant has been a leader in aquaculture, coastal processes and

technology development -- and ha» supported the education of hundreds of marine scientists and
technician» through opportunities for graduate education and training; and

WHEREAS, Hawaii Sea Grant's outreach activitic» continue to provide information for

policymakers and legislators, along with»cientific and technological methodologies to marine

resource managers; and

WHEREAS, Hawaii Sea Grant's Extension Service ha» provided initiative» in capacity

building. training, environmental education and»ustainable economic development; and

WHEREAS, Hawaii Sca Grant, during this international Year of the Ocean, i» celebrating

thirty years of distinguished service to the people ot Hawaii and the Pacific;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, BENJAMIN J. CAYETANO, Governor of the State of Hawaii, do

hereby proclaim October. 1998, to bc

SEA GRANT MONTH

in Hawaii, and commend the Hawaii Sca Grant College Program for its outstanding dedication to

the development and conservation of marine resources in Hawaii and throughout the Pacific.

DONE at the State Capitol, in the Executive Chambers, Honolulu, State of Hawaii, this

eighteenth day of August, 1998.
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4 Aquaculture

1997 Hawai'i's aquaculture

industry was worth $37
million.

hirty year»

ago, aquacul-

ture began its

resurgence in Hawai'i and

was considered a fledgling

but growing segment of

the state's diversified

The role of the Hawai'il

Pacific Sea Grant Extension

Service is to transfer the

results of research to the

agriculture industry, By

the late 1970s the frcshwci-

aquaculture industry in

Hawai'i and the Pacific

ter prawn was the dorni-

nant production species.

Sea Grant's Hawaiian

islands. Extension agents

work with researchers in the

As Sea Grani 's aquaculture exrension prof ec t serves as an

infr>rrnoiion cc>nduit to fccrrnerc, educ ctiors anti researcher», ir

attempts to develop coolrerative projects between pri vate and public

sec tors. 7'his cooperation provides nn extensive networlc of

c:crllalrcrrati vc partners that can he called upon to acldress c'cmsrrccircrs

facing the aquaculture industry.

+u~vculture in %alai 'i

Prawn Aquaculture

Program focused on prawn

biology and pond ecology,

including feeds and feed

management, crisis

management, stress and

disease, growth patterns, genetic performance and alter-

nate management systems.

Sea Grant's Hawaiian Backyard Aquaculture Program

was started in 1981 to develop and distribute techniques of

sinall-scale, or "backyard," aquaculture to interested

Hawai'i residents. The program still offers "how to"

information on consmction and maintenance of ponds For
subsistence or avocation on house lots and other small

spaces. By these means, along with on-site technical

advising by its Extension agents, Sea Grant routinely

transfers information on research and practices of commer-

cial-sized aquaculture systems to small-scale operations,

Aquaculture efforts in the state continued to expand,

and by 1983, the wholesale value of harvests from farm

pond production prawns, oysters, tilapia and trout-
was worth about $1.6 million. Expansion of aquaculture
efforts throughout the islands demonstrates the industry is

recognized as an opportunity for economic expansion and

diversification. One unanticipated offshoot of thc assem-

bling of the expertise needed to develop culture technolo-

gies necessary for the growth of the aquaculture industry

in Hawai'i is the creation of an aquaculture consulting
industry within the state. This industry, generally consid-
ered part of the service sector "research and technology
transfer" is now quite substantial. This particular sector of

the industry has steadily increased through a combination

of public and private sector development and at present

generates more revenue than the production sector, In

private and public sectors to

improve production effi-

ciency and hatchery

operations, increase the

number of viable aquacul-

ture enterprises, and to

investigate the potential

culture of additional species. Agents provide technical

assistance and inf'ormation to aquafarmers, and assist new

farmers with business planning, operations design and

management programs. The program supports industry

development which uses and manages coastal resources

wisely. Its primary objectives include the efficient transfer of

technology to the local user, feedback to the research

community, evaluation of new species for culture, personnel
training, engineering improvements, disease diagnosis and

treatment. permit acquisition and site selection.

Sea Grant's philosophy of networking with other

agencies underscore» a plan to develop the $12 million

Pacific Aquaculture and Coastal Resources Center at a

decomissioned wastewater treatment plant along the Big

Island's Keaukaha coast in partnership with the University of

Hawai'i at Hilo, the County of Hawai'i, the Keaukaha

Homelands Community Association and the State of Hawai'i,

An education program will provide training for the local
community and encourage development of aquaculture farms

along the Keaukaha coast, Main I'unctions of the center are

research and development of aquaculture technologies, pilot-

scale demonstration site. and center of :.:.""!I

aquaculture extension activities 1'or the

Big Island, state and Pacific region.
Planners estimate the center's construction

will bring $5.5 million into the area, and

operations are expected to bring in an addi-

tional $650,000 a year.
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'Viral diseases and Penaeid36rimp
n 1994, the shrimp

aquaculture industry

was dealt a severe Ta ilute, tlie only .solufioii to

r ontrolling the yellosv head
virus anr ttie Chinese

/rite<lr>virus hris been to destroy

iiifected shrimp and .start over
ivith new stricks.

-Ru:h Bailey photo

blow v hen two viral diseases, the

yellow head virus and the Chinese
baculovirus, caused massive mortali-

ties in farms worldwide, resulting in

an estima.ted $3 billion annual loss to

the industry. Besides causing massive
mortalities in cultured shrimp, these

viral pathogens arc highly infectious,
easily transmissible and cause the
most severe viral diseases so far

the successful virus detection

methods he has developed

to track down the yellow head virus
and the Chinese baculovirus. This

protocol also is being used to
monitor the rhabdovirus of the

penacid shrimp infection on farms
throughout Hawai'i. Plans to extend
Held evaluation studies to Southeast

Asia and Asia are underway.

viruses in penacid shrimps and was
the first researcher to successfully

culture shrimp viruses in a test tube,

the first step in developing a virus
detection protocol. The expeditious
control and eradication of the virus

problem would identify infected
shrimp before they showed clinical
signs of infection.

Loh is now working to adapt

reported in cultured shrimp. Both

viruses are serious threats to two

penaeid species, the blue shrimp

 Penrtetts .stylirostri s! and the white

shrimp  P. vrtnnantei!, commercially
cultured in Hawai'i's growing

broodstock industry. Microbiologist,
Dr. Philip Loh, has reported 19

yeeds and grozot6
Tec6nokgy

A.s the world'.s ser. ond largest i mporter rrf seafrurd
 ser rind rmly lo Japan!, the U..S. imports more than 60
percent of its fish and shellfish. Importing 75 pert ent of
its tilapia, the U.S. consumed about 82 milliori prrunds
of the fish in l997, � Priss:illa Billig photo

c r
r, Gordon Grau, marine biologist and interim

director of the Hawai'i Institute of Marine

Biology, has entered into a collaboration with
the Monsanto Company to explore biotechnology aimed at
enhancing fish growth and development. With support from
Hawai'i Sea Grant and the State's Aquaculture Development

Program, studies have produced a feed forinula that improves
fish growth as much as seven times and makes fish conversion

of food into energy more efficient.
Sea Grant researchers studying the tilapia  Oreochromis

inossambk us!, aquaculture's fastest growing industry world-
wide, have identified its growth hormones and developed
technology that improves its growth and food conversion
efficiency, thereby reducing grow-out costs and the excretion of
nitrogen into the environment. These findings will aid the U.S.
aquaculture industry by enhancing feeds performance and thus
lowering costs. In collaboration with the Monsanto Company,
Grau and his research team will examine the efficacy of a

growth hormone as a growth-promoting agent in finfish
aquaculture.



6 Aquaculture

y 1979, the concept of harnassing the ocean's energy in

the proces~ of ocean thermal energy conversion, corn

monly called OTEC, had gained internutionul u tention.
Hawai'i Seu Grunt funded early research into the aquaculture of
coldwater species in deep ocean water upwel!ed onto the OTFC platform.
In 1980 Seu Grant researchers tested the feasibi! ity of cold-water aquacul-

ture using cold, deep ocean water available through the OTEC system.
Experiments with nori !Porphyra tener«!, an edible seaweed, demon-
strated  hat growing co!d-water species in the subtropics was possible, A
second experiment with coho salmon showed that it too cou!d be raised in
a subtropical climate and using OTEC technology.

At the edge of North Konu's barren lava llows, the garden uses cold
seawater pumped from an ocean depth of 2,0 � feet and plumbed to
plastic irrigation pipes embedded in the soi! at root depth, As the tropical
sun heats the pipes, the naturally occurring freshwater condensation

irrigates the crops, Tapping into pipes used for Ocean Thermal Energy
Conversion fOTEC!, the garden plot has yielded more than 100 varieties

of fruit~, vegetables and herbs � a!l having a surprisingly high sugar

content and aroma.

The wide temperature difference between  he tropical climate and the
cold seuv uter pipes pumps nutrients into the plant. stimulating growth
much like Mother Nature does in Spring or Fall, But it also seems  o

speed up thc process, possib!y stimulating early fruiting, cspeciu!ly in
pineapples which are growing to muturity in b0 months rather than  he
usual two years. Exploiting the biophysical applications of cold, garden-

ers can induce and hreak dormancy in a plant at any time. This manipula-

tion produces three or four annual harvest cycles in one year � u
veritable "Super Spring" 365 days a year.

And where does the seawater go after it completes its cycle through
the garden's irrigation pipes? Rich Bailey, an aquaculture extension agent

v ith Hawai'i Sea Grant, offers a surprising ncw usc that integrates crop

grov ing wi h 1'ish farming. Tapping into the garden's drain line, Bailey
will use the sti	 unused and bacteria-free seawater  o fi	 aquaculture

tanks and grow cold-water marine specie» of fish and seaweed. Clean,

cold dccp-ocean water presents advantages in raising seafood crops, such
as s eelhead trout, salmon, sturgeon und she!!ttsh, Cold-water a!gaI
species, or seaweed, are promising aquaculture candidates. Usually found
in tempera c c!!mates with less sun, these types of seaweed may grow

1'aster in cold water under the tropical sun � u boon to arid areas that

hove limited freshwater but have uccess to neurshore deep water, such as

Wcs  O'uhu and %ai'anae.

Hawai 'i Sea Gmnt prtnitletI ".seeti" ntt>nev Jor

the Comm<>a Heritage Corpr>ratir>tt 's initial

test crop ofo nrau here'es at its e>peritnenlal
garden loeatetl or> the grt>unde of the Ivtttural

Fnergy Lal>oratory t>j Harv«i 'i and co-
sponsored a 2992 conference on the u.se of Iou>�
tost cold i>t trr>pi<«! «gri cttlfur<. Dr. Ioh>r

Craven, president and fouttdet of the Co>n>no>t

Heritage Corporan'on, .showed ofj' papaya anti
pine«ppIe t rope grouing in tht t oaxtal desert.

� Priscilla IIIIlig photo

36711 -O'TXC  Ocean 7'henrtrt %nervy Conversion!
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Aazuaiian gis6ponds
quaculture. the farming of freshwater and

marine aquatic species, was first practiced in

Hawai'i at least 600 years ago. Ancient Hawai-

ians managed aquaculture resource» a» part of the extensive

agricultural complexes which traditionally encompassed
ecosystem» stre ching from the mountains to the sea,
practacing marine aquaculture in walled fishponds strung
along the coastline. These fish farmers depended on the

natural ebb and flow of ocean tides for pond circulation,

restocking and entrapment.

While some traditional Hawaiian fishponds remain,

most have fallen into disuse over the years, clogged with

silt and partially lined with broken walls, Today their
historic and cultural significance, as well as their economic
potential, are the driving forces behind restoration efforts
throughout the state.

The loko kuapa Hawaiian fishpond», unique to the

Hawaiian Islands, are at the center of a Sea Grant-funded

study by ocean engineer, Dr. Cengiz Ertekin and Dr. Mark

Merrifield, who continue to survey a number of fishponds

to create a database of environmental parameters and to

track water circulation within the ponds. The information

will provide engineer» with design parameters that will
help decide the location and number of sluice gates to

optimize water circulation and reduce silt accumulation.

But revitalization of traditional Hawaiian fishponds as

an economically feasible industry ha» met with state and

federal permitting constraints, one of which requires

compliance with federal water quality guidelines for
discharge into coastal waters, Sea Grant aquaculture
specialists, Dr. Clyde Tamaru and Dr. Robert Howerton,
hope to solve this problem by determining the water

quality characteristics of active and inactive fi»hponds and

comparing them to those required in federal guidelines.

This information is essential in determining whether

federal guidelines should bc applied to modern Hawaiia~

fishpond operations.

5ea Grant extension specialists have explored ways in which

fishponds < an he used as an educational tool for scient e

teachers. Their expertise guided on-site learning in the first high

school-level Hawaiian fishpond study program in the state.
Castle Hi gh 5'< bool stutlents enrolled in the "Plants anil Ant tnais

of Hawai 'i" class applied what they learned in stience class tn a

fishpond restoration project at the edge of Kane'ohe Bay. Lt.
Gov. Ma-ie Hirono  above! got a lesson in net throwing at

Kaikalua-Loko Fishporal otr 0'afiu, � Clyde Tamaru photo
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eginning in 1986, Jack Davidson, the

director of Hawai'i Sea Grant, the National

-' Sea Grant Aquaculture Specialist, James

McVey, and Office of Territorial and International Affairs

 OTIA!, U.S. Department of Interior, began discussions on
how the Hawai'i Sea Grant might help OTIA meet
islanders' requests for applied aquaculture programs in the

U.S.-affiliated insular Pacific, These discussions resulted

in the development and funding of Hawai'i Sea Grant' s

Pacific Aquaculture Development Program  PADP! in

1987, Anne Orcutt-Bailey became the manager of this
program, now called the Pacific Regional Aquaculture
Extension Service, or PRAES.

Today in the western Pacific, Sea Grant's Pacific

Regional Aquaculture Extension Service is collaborating
with island nations which recognize the development of
local marine resources as a viable balance to economic and

population pressures. Sea Grant works to further the

development of industries for black pearls, giant clams,
sponges and saltwater aquarium species in the Pacific
islands.

by a "seedint;"

technician. A "gent-
quality" pearl can

fetch as ntut h a»

$�,000,

� Maria Haws photos

Hawai 'i Sea Grant has helped Pacific island businesses set up
giant clam farms where underwater cages proiet:t young clams
from predators, such as the wrasse and ray. � Simon Ellis photo

aquaculture in tfie 9'ucift'c
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Sioactive marine RetaboLites

College Program.

ithin its depths the ocean nurtures 80
percent of all Earth's life forms,

offering a bounty of organisms whose

unique chemistry may hold the cure for old, and some not

»o old, diseases. UH Professor Emeritus Paul Scheuer, an

organic chemist for almost 50 years, has spent his career

searching the waters and coral reefs surrounding the
islands of Hawai'i and the western Pacific. In his quest,

Scheuer ha» come to believe that the cure for some of the

world's most persistent and deadly ailments may, in all

liklihood, exist in the sea, After all, there are more

undescribed species in the ocean than anywhere else on

Earth,

Reaching down to the lower rung» of the evolutionary

ladder, Schcucr focuses his research on sponges and

primitive marine invertebrates, like the shell-less mollusk

and sea hare, for bioactive marine compounds with

pharmaceutical potential. What he has discovered is that

some of the ocean's strangest and seemingly most vulner-

able creatures may hold curative powers against diseases,

such as malaria, arthritis, and colon and lung cancers.

The veahare, Sty locheilus long icaada, is a stri ctl> vegetanan,

mail-like tnollusl whi ch feeds on blue-green algae. From the

unique   hemi str> of th» Philinopsis»pecio»a, with its diet of blue-

green algae-eating sea hares, Paul 5»heuer and his research

tearn discovered a peptide, a sequertce of amino acids, which ntay
hohl prrrmisein future drug lead investigaturns.

� Paul Scheuer lrhoto

With its t haracteristic yellow dots and lrlue body, the

nudibranch  Phyllidia varicosa! nibbles on the sponge

 Ciocalypta sp.! � not only its food source, but the sour< e of

the nudifrran< h's defensive set retirrns.

� Paul Scheuer photo

Scheuer's basic philosophy or rationale for collecting

has been to focus on the solt-bodied, sessile or slow-

moving organisms with no hard shell and no spines and

which either cannot move or are very poor swimmers,

making it difficult or impossible to get away from preda-
tors. These simple organisms, therefore, have developed
sophisticated chemistry in order to survive the rigors oflife
in the ocean. A recent discovery taken from the herbivo-

rous sarcoglossan mollusk Elysia rufescens, kahalalide F is

currently in preclinical te»ting against colon and lung

cancers and is also being processed for an Investigative

Ncw Drug license.

In 1972, Scheuer was cited for Excellence in Research

by the Regents of the Univer»ity and the following year

wrote Chemistry of Marine Xatural Products, the first

book on thc subject in any language. Having directed the

research of more than 100 postdoctoral associates. dozens

of graduates and undergraduates, and authored more than

260 publications, Scheuer received the Ernest Guenther

Award of the American Chemical Society and the Re-

search Achievement Award for the American Society of

Pharmacognosy in l994. Dr. Scheuer continues to receive

steadfast funding from the National Science Foundation,

the National Cancer Institute and the Hawai'i Sea Grant
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9tue-green Rgraemicrobiology
~ n the hunt for new medicines UH chemist,

/
Dr. Gregory Patterson, searches out

bacteria in the most far-flung locations.

He's plucked his samples from the reflecting pool» at the

state Capitol, the summit of Haleakala, the remote North-

western Hawaiian Islands, and the shark-infested waters at

Enewetak Atoll. The object of Patterson's search i» the

microscopic blue-green algae, called cyanobacteria,

collected from marine waters, moist soils, fresh or brackish

waters, and trees and plants.

Within these chemical», Patterson searches for

substances to combat cancer, the second leading cause of

death in the U.S., accounting for 20 percent of all deaths,
Using process engineering and applied microbiology. the
cyanobacteria are isolated, identified, cultured and allowed
to grow for about four weeks, at which time they are

harvested, freeze-dried. extracted, and used for biological

evaluation.

Using pracess engineering and applied microbiology, Dr. Cireg

Pa tersan has di «averet! a >ne  hanisnt /br inr reusing synthesis of

chetnical dense compounds, < alied pttytotaalexins, in

cyanobacteria such as Scytonenta. � Greg Patterson photo

Stored samples in liquid nitrogen provide seed

tnaterial for future cultures. Inside these tiny cells is an

armory of chemicals used for self defense: some can detect

and stop the growth of deadly fungi, other» can protect the
cells from damaging solar rays.

Natural products have been the source of most drugs

in usc today. Approximately 75 percent of thc 20 mo»t

used hospital drugs are derived from natural products.

Sioactiee Ãacrocycks in soft corafs

c

bout 20 years ago, Japanese researchers discovered a marine natural product in the chemistry of the Indo-Pacific

soft coral. Sarctrphyton glaut um, which inhibits tumor growth. While the extracted compound called Sarcophytol

A showed promise, the overharve»ting and endangerment of the soft coral wa» not a viable ecological option.

The alternative was to create an analog, a synthetic twin of the original compound, a. substance that could be recreated in

the lab. What VH chemistry professor, Dr. Marcu» Tius, has found since he took up thi» re»earch 10 years ago proved to be

more than a good copy. His synthetic compound, called Canventol, is not only a close duplicate, it is proving in large-scale

studies to have stronger anti-tumor potential than the original natural product.

The National Cancer Institute is currently screening the synthesized material for chemopreventive agents. Canventol is

showing promise as an inhibitor to HI V- I replication.
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or almost 20 years  he emphasis of the

diving physiol-ogy program at the
University of Hawai'i, under the direc

ti on of phy siolog tst. Dr, Y u-C hong Lin,

focused on the development of improved dive safety

through the understanding of basic physiology of humans

in the sea. The project focused on skin diving and satura-

tion diving. Skin diving. also known as breath-hold or free
diving, is an important part of any inwater activity. The
circulatory and respiratory effects of pulmonary air
embolism werc studied in a whole body system. Studies of

physiological limits ot' a human as diver yielded an

abundance of' informatton that is readily applicable to

humans in the areas of gas exchange, oxygen transport,

cardiovascular responses, hormonal changes and survival

limits.

In the area ol' saturation diving, Lin focused research
on development, refinement, and validation of decompres-

sion tables and adaptation to prolonged exposure to high

ambient pressure. For the decompression tables, it is
necessary to understand the relationships between acute

decompression sickness and thc dccompression-indused

hubbles in the blood, inert gas uptake and elimination, and

immunological responses to gas bubbies in the blood.

Lin has proposed a new system of universal decom-

pression tables which are currently under experimentation
in an international cooperative research venture with the

Japan Marine Science and Technology Center.

In erase of erluiianeni /hi Iure, a ra nil di ver fzei xnnex a si in di ver
an I knnivledi, e nf Irhysialagi eal c'ha rgex duri <g brentA-irald

diving ix crucial for sun r'ial. � 5OE5T Phara Lal~
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SR A'TA 'Tec6no os
hen Hawai'i Sea Grant funded a 1974

project to analyze vuriou» interislund

terry systems for the i»lund», it ulso

supported research by Dr. Ludwig Seidl, UH naval

architect and then chairman of'the UH Ocean Enginccring

Department. Working on a Small Waterplane Area Twin

Hull, or SWATH, ship technology. Seidl had been

investigating the interaction and hydrodynamic effect» ol'
twin submerged hulls to reduce the effects of wave motion

in rough»cas und thereby reduce crew and passenger

seasickness and fatigue. Inve»tigutit>n into a murine iran»it

system included work on a SWATH-type vessel, Theory

merged with practical cxpcrience and research gradually

switched. to technical application in partner»hip with

private marine engineering 1'irm» tt> begin commercializa-
tion of SWATH techni>logy.

SWATH technology went into construction of the $f'>

million, 140-foot tour excursion and dinner cruise craft

Nuvatek I, built by Pucific Marine.. The world's largest

commercial SWATH ship. whose two submerged hulls

ride below thc waves like submarines rather than bob on

the crest of a wave like the conventional catamaran, is

calculated to hundle the wor»t kind of North Sea condi-

tions. Since hull shape and changes in size are adaptahle in

SWATH construction, a variety of ship designs is possible.

In 1992 the Notional Association of Passenger Vessel

Owners bestowed on l>lavtttek l its first annual Excellence

in Hull Design Award.

With SWATH tet hnolo>O>, the low-resistent e hull stahili es n ave

nu>tion o>td tie»rea»»s dtutg, rt >ltu it>X th» ht>r»ept>wu'r n»»tltul ttntl

lt»cerium f'uel cot>»tunption. The >esse!'s wide beatn-to-le»lsth

design provide» more decl' space since the conventional standard

di e»el engine», ot lh» oll»rt>alive elect ri» di»»el er>,>',in»», or»

lot ated it> the submerged hulls instead of' o>t decl.. Eng>ite noise

and vibration are also signifi< antiy r»du<»th � Pttt ifit fvtarin»

plroto
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tlrukrsea %onitoriny System or Zoi6i

A lrathymerrie map of' Loihi.

The HURl. sahmer;sible Pi»ce» V aiiowed

resera chars access to depths of more rhan

6,S00feer as they errp oreri Pele's Pit, a

n< >v r rater on Lorhr svhose hydrrrrhermai

s eras heat ap rhe.sarrottnding ssarer ro 410

clegrees l'ahrenheit. � HURL photrr

n the carly 1980» Sea Grant began studying
underwater areas south of the Big fsland of

Hawai'i to uncover valuable energy and

mineral resources. Researchers, lead by Seu Grant ocean-

ographer and geophysicist, Dr. Alexander Malahoff, and
oceanograhers Dr, Gary McMurtry and Dr. David Karl,
discovered and mapped major sites of volcanic activity on
the developing island. collected and analyzed gaseou»
emissions from smokers. and developed instrumentation to
monitor future volcanic activity in real time.

Project Pele began as a Sea Grant-supported study of

the Eas  Ritt Zone of the Big Island's Kilauea Volcano and

Loihi Seamount, about l2 miles south of Ihe island and

3,N� feet deep. Deploying the two-person submersible

Maka i 'i, maintained and operated by the Hawaii V ndcrsea
Research Laboratory under the direction of Dr, John
Craven and later Malahoff, and with l'unding from

NOAA's National Undersea Research Program, research-

ers studied the hydrology, chemistry and microbiology of

the geothermal systems at these  wo sites. Spearheaded by

McMurtry, one of the goals of the study was to understand

thc movement and distribution ot' freshwater in the ground

supply and its role in hydrothermal systems akong the rift,
one of thc state's most dyuamic geothermal energy sites.

To monitor the activity of Loihi, researchers are
deploying a permanent ocean-bottom observatory. With

fiber optic cable technology using more than 20 cameras,

sensors and instrumentation, the Hav ai'i Undersea Geo-

Observatory  HVGO! will provide a real-time view of

Loihi and its volcanic activity. Researchers. again lead by

Malahoff, also periodically deployed the Ocean Bottom

Observatory  OBO! which monitored pressure, tempera-

ture and seismic activity, and videotaped the changing

environment of this underwater volcano. As scientists

learn more about the fundamental processes of volcanoes,

monitoring on Loihi continues to reveal a wealth of

information,
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Inte jliyent tlndenuater Ve6icks
n 1989, Sea Grant 1'unded a new project

called "Aut<>matic Optical Stationkeeping
for a Suh»ea ROV" spearheadcd by UH

profes»or» Dr». Joel S. Fox and Junku Yuh, The project
was the first federally funded research project in the area
of underwater robotics. Sca Grant funding continues to

support Yuh's research on "An intelligent Control System
tor Underwater Rohotic Vehicles' and recently funded a
workshop on 'Future Research Direction» in Underwater
Robotics" in partnership with the National Science
Foundation and the State of Hawai'i.

Yuh nov directs the Autonomous System» Laboratory

at the University of Hawaii which supports a»taff of 30
and. with funding fr<>m NSF, the Office of Naval Research
 ONR!, Sea Grant and the private»ec or, operate» on a

budget of $2,5 million, This research team designed and
built a fully autonomous underwater vehicle called the
"Omni-Directional Intel 1 i< ent Navigator," or ODIN, for
shallow water and a "Semi-Autonomou» Underwater

Vehicle t'or Intervention Missions," or SAUVI IVI.

Remotely operated vehicles  ROV»l have become an
important tool for inspection and repair of underwater
structure», equipment retrieval. pipeline layin, and other
marine applications, Maneuvering the current ROVs
require highly skilled operators and even thc experienced
operators can err with fatigue or inattention during long
survey ta»ks, p nticularly in turbid water or strong currents.
The development. of intelligent underwater vehicle systems
that can see will allow much more efficient and economi-

cal underwater exploration and development. Thi» project
will develop and demonstrate an optical sensor-based
control system that detects thc vehicle's planar motion and
compensates for po»ition errors near the ocean bottom.
Yuh's advanced vehicle control system makes ODIN' s
position, compared to other vehicles, accurate within

approximately 2 I cm.
Yuh's technical contributions to the field are well

documented in m<>re than 70 papers and tive edited book»,
two of which are the only single-bound book» on underwa-

ter robotics.

fh'vc'err< h vehic:le ODIN, or Omni Di rc'c'tirrncc/ /ntc'//i/,'c'r<t

ivavigotor, is used in the devc hrpment crf more advaneecl
autonomcru» unct< r<vater ve/>ic/e» The t>vcr-/i>c>t->vie/c s/>hc rc, >vith
its a hit< thruster» attached, c'ar> tran / tc> cc cl< pthj ust antler /00
meters at a speed of' t><v> /-not <. Rc sc ar<the! s ha>'e >nvunlec 
eatneras on ODIN s /rani ar!d /rc>tt<r!r> a>n/ have en/jut!ecl thc
s/>hc >c> Jcrri n< reased prc'ssure at grec>ter c/et>ths.
� Jun/c< Yuh phvn>

/n /9<!/ Preside nt Cec>rgc //<<eh /rre>e»ted Yuh
 pi < turec/ <chc>ve! >vith tice prestigious Pre>i</er>tice/
yc ung I!tvesti gator 4>vard. The c»vc!rc/, a research
grant from /<>'<>F anc/ i>uh<slri ccl matching funds,
prcrvided apprcrtcimately $500,00/!. � UH Re/<>tie>ns

/! hoto
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Quality o Coastal+Haters
he Quality ol' Coastal Waters Project, headed by
hydraulic and sanitary enginccr, Dr, Stephen Lau
from 1971 to 1979, was a Sea Grant study on

pollution of coastal waters which produced information needed to
support the development of special water quality standards for
Hawai'i's nearshore waters, Research centered on finding

solutions to specific pollution problems and on finding ways to
prevent future pollution from such sources as land development

and population growth.

Out of this multidisciplinary project researchers identified thc

following: land-usc activities detrimental t<> coastal v ater quality
and marine biological resources, land-use inanagement. or

wastewater management changes, and situations where land use
exerts relatively little impact on thc quality of coastal waters. The
Quality of Coastal Waters Project permitted a savings of $! 20
million in capital costs and $13 million in annual operating costs
for sewage dispc»al for the City and County of Honolulu,

Bay tls-e %oorirys

g

ith the risc in tourism comes a risc in

ocean recreation activities, such as

diving and snorkeling. By the 1980s. the
prc>!iferation of tc>ur and dive boats returning time and again to the
same popular sites began to raise concern about coral reef'damage
from dropped anchors. Responding to thc concern of the public,
as well as the recreational dive industry, Sea Grant brought in Dr.
John Haias from Florida's Key Largo National Marine Sanctuary.
Halas briefed local tour and dive boat. businesses about the

innovative day-usc mooring system he had dcvcloped. From this
initial meeting, interest in adapting Florida's system for Hawai'i
grew rapidly among the Hav ai'i diving community. To date,
more than 100 >r oorings have been installed in waters around

0'ahu, Molokini and the Big Island ol Hawai'i. Sea Grant
conducted a study of Hawai'i's $30 millio~ recreational dive
industry, provided technical assistance, including start-up
tunding, estawished the non-profit Malama Kai Foundation to
support community projects like day-use moorings, and obtained
state and federal approval for the installation ol more than 300
day-use moorings.

� sc>c  Grar   photo»

F Ytr'c>tnt> c'xc n I>I »  rf

ancho  dan age

ace orred ah>ng  he

Kern   c cra»!  rf the Big

Island and a 
Molokini 's mar nc li/'e

c nn,ser> at or  di»lri  I,

n>here anchors and

chc  n» c rc g>grng

ac rrr»» Ihi> crcean

hot on  not c'c'ably

cia naged cvrral hc ad»

ar d left »svc lh.s  rf

rubble in their >cake.

The projec I 's main objet'tive» inc h ded ident j>ing and
mea»uring Irollutant» c n ering coastal wc ters, monitoring
changes in >eater quaiit>, evalua ing Ihe a le lac cy  rf
coastal water quali Iv .s andard»»c'I in the late I c>z>0»,

clevc loping»cic ntijic. data for establishing basic
prcrtecu'on measures, making recomn endo i ms / rr
changes  'n pol 'c v ancl mc in ainu g an advi»ory progra n

toinj rrrn the public abo  t the project's f 'ndings.
� Sea Grant pho o
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7" //

n recent years,

there has been a

heightened environ-

ck,

F-
nce

tVater Quality 3knitorinfJ

mental awareness by the general
public, including concerns over water
pollution. Two oF Hawai'i's major
ocean sewage outfalls release ad-

vanced primary treated effluent under

EPA 301 h waivers. These waivers

issutul to the City and County of

Honolulu require monitoring for

impact to the biota of the receiving
wilters. Public

perception has
been that the

release of this

sewage has

caused great harm

to the marine

comiriunities of

nearshore waters,

Over the last 10

years researchers

from the Univer-

sity of 8awai'i

Water Resources

earch'Center the Bawai'i Sea
t CoUegegmNam a nd the UH

nt qf%@iogy have carried

nearing and tesepqh aimed at
ing 4e leviIil gree-Of

not found evidence of impact to coral

reef communities from these deep

ocean di scharges. Quantitative

studies focus on coral, algae,

macrobenthos and fish communities

located downcurrent of these ocean

discharges. The present five-year
research program receives external

funding of more than $1,8 miHion.

These deep ocean outfalls

traverse large, sandy plains with few

submarine features. The outfall s are

protected by armor stone that creates

considerable topographical relief'
which serves as shelter for fishes-

in essence creating artificial reefs.

Sea Grant studies have found that

these "artificial reefs," and the

particulate materials dIscharged from

them, may attract and support a

diverse fish community with many
commercially desirable species
present in high abundance.

However, not all is well on the

coral reef. Sea Grant research has

turned up an unusual cutaneous

tumor on at least one coral reef fish

species in proximity to both sewer

outfalls and nonpoint sources of

pollution. This cancerous growth has
been identified as a neurofibroma, the

second to been reported in fishes

worldwide, Hawai'i Sea Grant is

mvestigating this disease problem

with funding from the Hawai'i State

Department of Land and Natural

Resources.
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resources.

2racgiry tfie 'Tiger Sharp

gisfiery Kn6ancemerit
ince 1983, fisheries research has focused

on fishery enhancement with fish aggrega-
tion devices, called FADE, and with

artificial reefs. Harvest refugia, marine conservation areas

where no fishing is allowed, have also gained considcrablc

attention as efficient strategies for sustaining fisheries

Sea Grant research, headed by marine biologist, Dr.

Kim Holland, is providing data for evaluating the effec-
tiveness of harvest refugia in Hawaiian waters, especially
for highly mobile species, such as tuna.

Capturing various species of flsh, which are measured,

marked with identificatio togs and released back into the

ocean, researchers are describing movement patterns,

habitat usage and dispersal patterns of mobile reef fishes

within conservation zones. Initial tracking has demon-

strated that even modestly sized harvest refugia afford

signi1icant protection to adults of these species and may

indeed be the best hope for management.

Researc hersfrom the IIccivcri 'i

Institute of Marine Bii>logy

reiider tiger sharks completely

immobile by geiuly turning them

on their i>ac kr, This state of
"tonic imrnobi  i ry" makes

possible th» ins»rdoii of.small

trurisrnitterr intir a.rhurk's /relly

wall. � Aaron Bush photo

The statervide systein oj'moored, buoy-likefish aggregating

clevic es, or FAPr, cittruc   pelagic /ishes sui h ccs big»ye tunci

 ohio, rnahi rnahi, rvahc>o  cine>!, billfish and many others.

Today, there are 55 surface cmd four subsurfac e FADs

mcrnitcired ciml mai ntainc'd in rue>ters arouncl Ihe incii n

Ilciivaii an Islands. In a joint project rvrth the IImrai 'i Institute

of 111arine Biology and the stcue Depanmeiit of Land and
Iricclurcrt Re re> urc c's, Hccrvcri 'i Sect Ci rcrnl crf/I is c'oinmerc'i at and

recreatioiial fishermen access to daily iiijormation about FADs
online cn Sea Grant's rvebsite. � cr'ea Grccnt photo

arine biologist, Dr. Kim Holland, is

also pioneering new developments in
aquatic research technology while

shedding light on the habits of fish and their predators. His
work on the tiger shark  Galeocerdo cttrvier!, the largest

nearshore predator in Hawaiian waters and the species

responsible for the most shark attacks on humans, is

designed to generate information that will help resource

managers make informed decisions relating to protection

and management of the nearshore ecosystem and its

inhabitants. Holland and his research team have used sonic

transmitters implanted into sharks and a combination of

active tracking and data loggers deployed on the ocean

floor to form a consistent profile of typical daily behavior

and movement patterns of the tiger shark in Hawaiian

waters, Research indicates the tiger shark can travel more

than 30 miles within a 24-hour period, often venturing far

from coastal areas and even navigating between the

islands. Technology used also demonstrates the tiger

sharks ability to move rapidly and repeatedly to depths

exceeding 1,000 feet.
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icial 9i',e

Ruihling «sea<vail, as

mari! «:rastal resictenls

hcrve, bloc ks the anrorort of

scrncl and seclimerrt

available to maintcrirr

beac'h wi<frh, Laird erosion

stops, but Recce h < re!sic!n

begirrs, The beach rucrror<s
and, in time, dr'sappe«rs

altogether.
� Priscilla B'cllig photo

process.

s

fter a 50-year history of intensive coastal

development Hawai'i'» inshore fishery resources

have declined considerably, with some species

populations down by as much as 80 percent. Degradation of
water quality, introduction of alien species, destrocticrn of
fishery habitat and overtrshing are blamed. To help rejuve-
nate the fisheries and, at thc same time provide added

revenue to Hawai'i's $700 million annual ocean rccrcaticrn

industry, Hawai'i Sea Grant undertotrk an evaluation of

Japan's artificial reef technology, modifying it for local

conditions.

In 1985, with $250,000 of' extramural funding, Hawai'i

Sea Grant began its preliminary work on its first reef design

and assisted governmental agencies in designing artitrcial

reefs where habitats had been lost. Under the coordination

of fisheries specialist, Dr, Richard Brock, Sea Grant has

designed, developed and demonstrated a low-cost artificial

reef system that attracts juvenile fishes, and has assisted in

the design, deployment and documentation of a 5.4-acre

Waikrkr dive tour rccf that now generates more than $15
million annually to Hawai<i's economy.

High-resolution photomosai < maps proside d«ta cm she!relace

erosion, illustrutirrg where erosion h«:.ard areas, or "hoi spots,"

exist now and >vhere they, are likely ro exisr, properrv by properry,

60 years into the future. Charles Fletcher dc Met<ence Ccryne

photornosa'<c

Sc'cr Grani Fisheric ~ Speci«list Ric hccrcl Rrcrc k clesignc d,

developed and demonstrated a low'-cost artificial reef sysfenr that

fo< rcses the re< ruiimerrt o/'j «venile /ish to st!ecific si res crlrcl

improve ~ their c herr« c s/irr sarvi v«l. � Rr< iucrd Rrcr< I' lrhcrio

Coastal Erosion
awai'i Sea Grant 1'unds scientific

research to better understand the

causes and patterns of coastal erosion,

Fifty years of coastal development � combined with winter

waves, flooding and today's rising sea levels � are causing
much of Hawai'i's coastline to inch its way landward.

Also contributing to coastal erosion arc thc byproducts of

coastal development: beach sand mining, dune gradating,

construction ot drainage channels and navigational

dredging operations.

To help balance the rights of private landowners with

protection of public beaches, state and county coastal

managers first had to learn where eroding beaches are, and

how fast they are disappearing. To answer these questions,

UH geologist, Dr. Charle» Fletcher, put a new spin on thc

ancient art of mapmaking by comparing digitally enhanced

aerial photographs taken between 1949 to 1997. Fletcher

and his research team created the first high-resolution

photomosaic tnaps in the nation to chart the coastal erosion
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resource Investigations in tfie
gort6zvestern Aazvaiian Islands

he enactment of the Magnuson Fishery Conscrv«tion und
I Management Act in 1976, und the plucemcnt of a 200-mile

zone under exclusive local jurisdiction, underscored the need

to survey and assess the resources of the entire Hawaiian Archipelago.
Sea Grant'» effort included resource assessment und ecological.

economic «nd poiicymuking studies. A primary goal wus tci determine the
pcitential of the «reu's fisheries for economic development in an ecologi-
cally compatible way, Using a multidisciplinary approach. the investiga-
tions consisted of l 3 projects designed to meet the goats of federal and state
partners for developing und managing the nuturul resources of the North-
western Hawaiian Islands.

The investigations resulted in «storehouse ol' ecological information

and data on the Northv estern Hawaii«n Islands und thc Hawaiian Archi-

pelago in general. The information wus used by state and federal agencies
in fish und wildlife management planning and policymaking, 1t was also

used hy Iishermen to determine the profitability of expanding operations

into the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands. These resource investigations, and

the researchers who conducted them, became thc source of data and

expertise I'c>r Ihe development of the fisheries management plans mandated
under the Magnuson Fishery Conservation and Management Act of l c�6.

A team of about 2IX! researchers und students. headed by UH oce«nog-

ruphcr, Dr, Richard Grigg, conducted investi uticins into the area's primary

productivity and oceanographic environment, Their work lead to the vital

Fish Management Plan for Commercial Species in the Western P t:ific,

including precious coral», crustaceans. bottom fish und pelagic species. The
team also devised «refuge management plun for thc entire archipelago, and
identified critical habitats and created recovery plans for the endangered

Hawaiian monk seal and the green sea turtle. During these investigation,

Grigg discovered und named Darwin's Point, the threshold latitude where

coral growth cease» «nd coral islands drown us the Hawaiian Islands

gradually move northwestwardly on the Pacific Plate, The Resource

Investigations in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands project resulted in

almost 200 published p«pers und two symposia und let the wuy for creation
of the state's Main Hawaiian Islands-Marine Resource Investiguticins,

When the 2 �->nile Fxc lu»iie Fconcrmic Zone

c»cc» e<talrli»hed I t 197'>, the move served as

impetus fcrr rice Scare r>f Hnvvnt"i ro survey and
n»i»»» the trcrpi c «l rc ef ec o»y »rem» of the

Havvaiiarr Archipelago, Haivai 'i Sea 6'rant, in

parorership vvirh the lV'nri anal Mcrrine

Fi»hc ric» Sc rvic c., th» U.S. Fr»h and Wclcllife

Service a>ul the Pavvai'i Division of'Fish and

C'ame, en>horded on «five-yearinvestigation

rc> ct»»c»» rhc area '» re»our c e» a>ul ecology fcrr

rhe. purpcr»e o/'protecting unique u ildlife nnd
managing porenn'nl fishery rest«crt e» crf rhe

ivorthvve»tern Hawaiian l»la>cd», from l>lihon

island to Kure Atoll. � Sea Grant photo
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Coral 9i'.ee Studies

ln celebration of rhe lnternutz'crna! Vear of' rhe

Rec'f, Ha>vcci 'i Sea Grant joined huncls v>ith thc
Pacific Science Association  PSA! to produce

a voluine on the status and health of ccrral

reef» in ihr Puc'i/ic'. Thc' PSA»tudy»va» an

activity of its Scientific Com>rzittee o>i Coral
Rc.efs N>hie/i in rum recei»ecl support fi>r the

projcc t lroin ihe U.S. State l>et>urtmeczt's

lnternarc'anal Coral Reef lniriarh e. The joint

effort procluc ecl a»c ri c» r> f ni >ie c oun try

report» c>n the health c>f reef»in nine regions of
ihe Pacific publishecl by Ha>vc>i 'i Sea Grani i>z

a volume titlecl Statu» of Coral Reefs in the

Pacific, edited by Clzarles 8irkeland and

Richarcl W. Grigg, � Richard Grigg photo

~ awai'i's 410.000 acres of coral reef» provide a home
and food for aquatic»pecics, help prevent coastal

erosion and serve as a major tourist attraction. While

they rank second only to fresh water as thc state's most critical environ-

mental resource, coral reef» are also»ubject to threat» from overfi»hing and
pollution from sewage and other sources. Ol'tcn caHed "underwater tropical
rainforc»t»." coral reefs take hundred» of years to develop. In recent years,

coral reefs have become increasingly thrcatcncd by naturally occurring

disturbances and danger» caused by human negligencc, From its e;u.ly

investigations into precious corals to present-day rc»earch into the crucial

cc>nncction» between coastal development and the offshore reef environ-

ment, Hawai'i Sea Grant has supported studies which facilitate the manage-

ment ot' coral reef resources.

Rc»earch focus has evolved from basic coral reef studies to a more

holistic approach which looks at the health of the entire coastal ecosystem
information useful to coastal resource managers a» they develop best

management practices for watersheds. as well a» coastal recreational

rc»ource». To this end Sea Grant microbiologist, Dr. Maqsudul Alam, is

attempting to understand the implications of disease and tumor» in rcef-
building coral»; marine biologist, Dr, Paul Jokiel, studies stream discharge

into tropical e»tuaries; geochemist, Dr, Eric DeCarlo, examines the 1'luxe»
of hcavy metals from non-point »ource pollution on nearshore biota;
oceanographer, Dr. Richard Grigg, analyses core samples from I �-year-
old coral» to deter>nine thc impact of urban runoff on reef building coral»;

and, marine biologist, Dr, Murtzn Atkinson, is developing an under»tanding
of how coral reefs take up nutricnts.

Besides research, Hawai'i Sea Grant attempts to raise public awareness

about coral reefs since informed management decisions are critical to their

continued maintenance and health. Sara Peck, Sea Grant Extension Agent

for West Hawai'i, has developed a coral reef monitoring program designed
tc> raise public awareness and involve the general public in coral reef issues.
In collaboration with the University of Hawai'i at Hilo Marine Science

Department and the Department of Land and Natural Resources, Division

of Aquatic Resources, Peck has trained 24 volunteer SCUBA divers and

snorkeler» to monitor West Hawai'i reefs incorporating a protocol useful

for data collection,
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Aanauma Say Educational Program
fed thc fish and left a slick of suntanBay Nature Preserve. The plan,

which limited motor vehicle and

anauma Bay, a

horseshoe-

the City and County of Honolulu to
develop the Hanauma Bay Plan, an

eight-point management plan which
restricts public use of the Hanauma

Besides helping to educate bay

visitors, the HBEP helps establish

bay etiquette and creates a sense of
stewardship for the bay's marine

During the IWOs, the rapidlyin<reasing number of visitors to Hanauma Bay
overtaxed the ecosystem's ability to recover. Practii es, such as littering,
nutrientincreasefrom urination, feeding jish withjunk fbod, oiIs and
«hemhals from sunicreen Iotitrns, and freshwater input from shoiver runoff,
Iet tir serious impacts on the bay's environment. � Corv Crooks photo

The Yellow Butterfl Fish, also known as Zau hau
und Kika kapu in Hawaiiati, is among the myriad
species seen r'n the waters ir f Haiiauma Bay.

5ea Grant photo

shaped I'ringing

reef, located on the southeast coast

of 0'ahu, was formed about 7,000

years ago when a violently exploding
crater was invaded by the sea, In an

effort to preserve the bay'» unique
natural beauty and resources,

Hawai'i Sca Grant collaborated with

tour bus access to the bay and

increased thc number ot' park

rangers and education staff, won thc
"British Airways Tourism I' or

Tomorrow Award" for 1997.

In the late 1980s, 0'ahu's

Hanauma Bay Nature Preserve was

almost being visited to death, At

peak times the beach saw 13,000
people a day. These crowds stirred
up sediment, touched and trampled
the coral and algae, dropped trash,

lotion on the bay's surface.
ln 1989, Hawai'i Sea Grant

joined county and state park
admintstrators to establish the

Hanauma Bay Educational Program

 HBEP! which it administers and

staffs with volunteer docents

organized into the 70-member strong
Friends ol' Hanauma Bay. With a

$100,000 allocation from the

Honolulu City Council, the

Hanauma Bay Educational Program

is now housed in a new interpretive

educational kiosk atop the crater rim
where more than a million visitors a

year can leam about coral reefs,
geology, oceanography, fishes and
conservation.

resources.

The result has been a drop in

visitors from 3 million in 1988 to 1,2

million in 1996. Litter has been

reduced by 70 percent, sewage

problems have been solved, there are
no more sunscreen slicks, and new

coral has been spotted on nearshore

rect's,
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marine Option Program
he principal mission

of the Marine Option

Program 1MOP! is to

provide ocean-related educution to

undergraduates.

MOP was conceived and

This program wus designed with

a two-prong approach to student

development: marine studies and

marine experience. Both thc marine
curriculum und the marine experi-

ence were n> be tailored to the

After 27 years the basic outline of the original MOP model still guides the t>rogratn, MOP

is a unique exp< rienticcl learning program within an acade>nic fratne>vari. stuclents netty be

l'r«m any fiehl «f stucly cc>tcl students still earn an MOP Cc rlific'ate  aruciccg«us t«a rnitutr!

by cntnpletitcga cc>re of 34 marine-related courses t>lus a researciz project orinternshilx
Tv i eel> abreccst >rich chan ging student neecis, Mavnctrd ancl his stall have <level«i>ed

c terri<'uhc cocci t>rc>grcttnsin marine sciecu'e, sci<ccti ic' diving, cceacshctre ecol<>gic'al

surveyincs ncaritinte arc hue«logy and history, fi<heries, aquaccclture, ocean poli< y and
relate.d areczs. � John Coney photo

individual student's desires and. to

the extent possible. their urea ot

career development. Faculty volun-

teers in various specialities were to

serve as personal advisors and

monitors of the quality of thc
individual student effort.

support for the first 20 years, but the

initiative of the various director» and

The students initially drawn to

MOP represented a prime example

of the best results of the national

student movement of the lute 1960s

and 1970s as students across the

nation fought to achieve morc voice

and see >nore relevance in their

education. This first class of students

were extraordinarily motivated by

opportunity to be involved in ocean

studies and ocean experiences.

Drawn to the program by u love

for the sea and it's land interface,

1980.

Huwai'i Sea Grant provided

MOP with partial programmatic

MOP students were soon seeking

answers to some of the most com-

plex and challenging marine prob-

lerns facing the state.

initially implemen ed through the

creativity und perseverence of Df,

John Craven  then UH Dean of

Marine Programs!, Jack Davidson

 Director, Huwui'i Seu Grunt College

Program!, Burry Hill  u graduate
student in tropical agriculture and

first director of MOP. l971-1975!

and the first class of students,

Evolution of MOP
MOP began at University <>f

Hawai'i Manna and spread to other

campuses in the now 10-campus UH

system, UH Hilo, Windward

Community College and Maui

Community College began programs

which still opcrutc today. To date

MOP h<<s hud three directors,

enrolled about 8-10,000 students and

awarded 500 Marine Certificates, the

top achievement, John McMuhon

served us director 1'rom 1975 to

1980. Dr, Sherwood Maynard  a

former Sca Grant graduate student!

hus served us MOP director since

the students in defining the marine

experience component of the

program drew much additional

support to the program both ln>m the

community and agencies.

The results of MOP projects

have greatly benet'ittcd county, state

und federal agencies, marine

busines!;<nd the gene> ul publi<., Thc

personal growth, leadership and
technical skills acquired have

prepared these students to step

directly into responsible marine

resource agency position upon

completion of their university

educ at ion.
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Spinoffs from MOP
monitoring techniques. It has

evolved into two for-credit courses

MOP has been lhe insp ration

I'or an impressive assortmenl of

programs that have become or are

becoming Hawai'i and Pacific

marine institutions. These include:

at UH Hilo where il serves students

The Blue-Water Marine

Pacific.

The former faculty coordinator

at Windwcird CC is now on the

faculty at Oxnard College in

California where she adapted the

MOP model to create thc Ocean

now a six-credit, five-week griidua e

course. In conjunction with another

MOP-created course, World Marr-

Resources Conservation Alliancetime History, MAST forins the c<rrc

curriculum of a graduate certificate  ORCA! in 1996,

MOP has also promcrled

experiential education through
introducing courses which allow

students to earn academic credit 1<rr

program.

Thc MOP s aff worked with 'i

UHM committee  o design a

Graduate Ocean Policy Certificate

Student Internship Program,

Hawaiian Internship Program, and

other».

Currently, MOP is collaborating

with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service to place interns in their

refuge program and to develop

student-based educational program»

at the Midway Atoll Refuge.

Maynard has assisted UNESCO in

marine science education initiatives
Almosr even stare ancl county agency, iegislatir e offir e and lrrairclr of the J'edera!

gcrvenrrnent rh'crlirrg with marine crfficirs in Hccvvrci 'i crore hccvc o»c err sere ral/rcrrn«r MOP

studccnts on their professirrnal staff. Tlris also estends to the governcrr's offic e and tire cits

aud crrrrnty of Honolulu adrnirri stratiorrs, Tire Divi sion of Aetcccctir Resrrurces, gtcire

Artrccrtmc nt ref lacnd and Xatccrccl Resnurc es, jrrr exanrple, has /icllv a rlrr,,en of these' tvtoP

prrrfi',ssirrrcals lo help locrir after Harvai 'i'.s frslreries t'esrrrcrc'es. � MOP Plurto

primarily in thc lndo-Pacific, and he

supprrr s thc environmental educa-

tion programs of Sea Grant's Pacific

Program in the U.S.-affiliated

Pacific Islands,

Laboratory IBML! is a sea-going
science education program for high

school students which utilizes peer

instructors who are supervised by

MOP teaching assistants. This began

in the early 70» as a MOP student's

project, was administered by MOP
for about 15 years, and then trans-

ferred lo the Waikiki Aquarium

where it continues today,

The Quantitative Underwater

Ecological Surveying Techniques

 QUEST! workshop began as a non-

crcdit program to train MOP students

in coral reef basclinc surveying and

throughout the UH system and Indo-

Paci fic region.

Modeled after QUEST, thc

Maritime Archaeological Surveying

Techniques  MAST! workshop

slur ed as a two-to-three-day

addendum to MOP's annual Sympo-

sium on the Maritime Archaeology

of Hawai'i and the Pacifir . MAST is

Program. MOP was then risked to
ad mi n i ster  hi s program, which

remains a viable program after

almost 10 years.

Mosl recently, MOP intrcrduccd

 he Graduate Maritime Archaeology

and History Certificale Program, the

only program in  his t'icld based at

an academic inslilution in the

prep  ring pro jec  proposals  MOP

Seminar! and f<rr earning credit lor

their projects  ocean research and

internships!. MOP has also helped a

number of other experience-based

education program» get started and

staffed: Hanauma Bay Educational

Program, Hc'eia State Park.

Micronesia and American Samoa
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%alai 7 Slfaritime Center

n 1982, Hawai'i Sea

Grant was instrumental

in the formation of the

Hawai'i Maritime Ccntcr. located at

Pier 7 in Honolulu. About 50 exhibits

illustrate the unique tapestry of

Hav ai'i's maritime hi» ory from the

early Polynesian voyages to today' s

modern high-tech marine indu»trie».
A feature attraction is the Lei'iwi

the Hawai'i Maritime Center each

is then extrapolated to an area the

size of an island, and then to p!unct

Earth.

 Iei of bones!. a 46-foot humpack

whale skeleton, is one ot only two

complete humpback whale skeletons

known in the world, Other displays

range from modern waterfront

careers, to Hawai'i's move from

whale hunting to whale watching,
surfing and windsurfing.

Some 6,0 ! ! school children visit

year and participate in its educational

programs. These activities, and others

at the center, are supported by an

active volunteer program, In one new

educational program focu»ing on the
Hokule 'a, students p!an a long

distance voyage, deciding what and
whom is necessary to take along for

survival. The exercise highlight» the

finite and limited space o  a voyaging

canoe. The issue of limited resources

The Hawai'i Maritime Center is

a focal point for various marine

activities, hosting lectures and

symposia including the "8 Bells"

lecture series and the Marine Option

Program's Maritime Archaeology

and History of Hawai'i and the

Pacific symposium. The Hawai'i
Maritime Center is now a subsidiary

of the Bishop Museum.

lt is the brune port

fo> the Falls of
Clyde, Ih< las! /<n<r-

masted, full- rigged
shit! iti ends<en<'e, and

the Hok«!e'a, the

Ha«:aii <tn douhle-

hulled i ov<< pi ng
<'ano<' o/

navigationa! fatne.
� Ha«aii Mari time

Center photo

Interpret Aazvai'i
n the mid-8 !s, Hawai'i Sea Grant was a catalyst for Interpret

Hawai'i, a program that train» tour guides in the is!ands' rich
cultural and natural heritage. With the help of Sea Grant's Coastal

Recreation & Tourism Specialist Ray Tabata, the Interpret Hawai'i Program grew.
from a 1984 Sea Grant-sponsored conference, "Community Interpretation and

Tourism," Kapi olani Community Co!!ege is the administrative base I'or the
program, which has continued hi grow since its inception.

Interpret Hawai'i educates Hawai'i's frontline tourism workers to ensure the

visitor experience is an accurate, informative and enjoyable one. The program

centers around the Professional Standards for Tour/Guide Drivers voluntary

certification program. The training manual and classes cover Hawaiian history,
pronunciation, music, dance and native plants and animal». To date, 1.400 ot' a
possible 2,000 tour guide drivers have been certified statewide. Each island has
it» own advisory council, which has developed an individual manual and certifi-
cation in addition to the basic certificate.

Interpret Hawai'i is putting the fina! touches on a new ecotourism training
manual that ref!ects Hawai 'i's move from thc traditiona! 'sun, sea and surf"

image to encompass the growing ecotourism market. Thc success of the tour
guide program has resulted in it being used us a model for airport employee
training. In addition, a hotel industry training program and certiticate is now in
the works, This may ultimately lead to an Associate in Arts degree for the visitor

industry, which would be based at Kapi'olani Community College.
Tabata was also instrumental in organizing the 1994 State Ecotourism

Conference from which the Hawai'i Ecotourism Association wa» created. Thc

organization won the 1996 Ecotraveler Award for its sponsorship of the Earth
IVIaui Nature Summit.
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'T6e Ocean recreation Council o Aazvai'i

he Ocean Recreation

Council of Hawai'i

 TORCH! was

ln conjunction with Hawai'i Sca

Grant, TORCH has been instrumen-

revenues at approximately $600

million. Revenues come from

tal in the installation of day-use

mooring buoys around the islands

that are designed to protected coral

reef» from anchor damage. TORCH

has facilitated the designation of the

newest Marine I.ife Conservation

activities such as snorkel und dive

tours, c»mpetitivc ocean swims,

interisland cruises, chartered fishing

trips, canoe races, yacht races and

p urus ailing,
For the past I 3 years. TORCH

has served as an advocacy group for

the ocean recreation community in

Hawai'i, It scrvcs in un advisory

capacity to government agencies,

businesses and other organizations;

provides forums for the discussion

of ocean recreation issues and

established in 1985 when Hawai'i

Sea Grant and the State Department

of Business, Economic Development

and Tourism's Ocean Resources

Branch realized that the ocean

District off the Old Kona Airport

and installed a swim I;inc at the

recreation community needed to

work together to promote the wise

use of Hawai'i's oceans. Kai I ua-Kona pier.

The organization also partici-

pate» in and organizes coastal and

untlerwater clean-ups. One of thc

group's latest projects is facilitating

the creation of artificial reefs as

Hawai'i Sea Grant went on to

help develop TORCH chapters in

each county. Today, TORCH has 75

active mcmbcrs and chapters on thc

islands ol' Hawai'i. Maui, 0'ahu and

Kaua

concerns; promotes marine educa-

tion; and sponsors and promotes

legislation of interest to its members

and the marine environment.

underwater attractions for the diving

community in Huwai'i,This year. state, analysts

cstimatc ocean recreation industry

9tue tVat-er marine Lab
or more than 25 years, the University of' Hawai'i's Blue-Water

Marine Laboratory  BML! hus been increasing high school

students' awareness and understanding uf'the ocean, In its early

days. BML was administered by the Marine Option Program,

then a part of Hawai'i Sea Grant, Jn l986. the program moved to the WaikIki

Aqutirlurli,

In I'997 the program was unable to continue funding the shipboard compo-
nent of BML, but with private funding, the Waikikf Aquarium still offers the

Summer Ocean Studies  SOS! course, a challenging marine science program for

high schoolstudcnts. The ftve-week course encompasses classroom, laboratory

and fieldtrip work. Students have a rare opportunity to learn first-hand from

expert~ about marine science and ocean affairs, ocean-wise safety and conserva-

tion skills, teamwork and leadership, public speaking and more.

Prar gram rnanager1 ~irh the Blue- Water Marine Lair are Bairagi 'i

I ollege urrdc rgrrtduate~. They hrrid i rrlr rnchip-ii h» trodi ti arri,
learning about marine life anti marine educatr'on nnd helping to

i nirrur I an / rnarrage the .Summer 0< ran Sturlies I Irurse.

� Wail iki 4rtuarium lrhoto
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Vaciffc no@ram
owhere within the jurisdiction ot' the

l.'nited States wa» there a greater need

for sustainable economic development

than in the U.S,-affi!iated island» including Ainericun

Samoa, the Commonwealth of the Nor hem Mariana
Islands  CNMI!, Guam, the Federated States nf Micronesia
 FSM!, the Republic of the Marsha!! Islands  RMI!, ond
the Republic of Pa!au. These is!and»tates hove faced un
uphill batt!e to develop u sound economic hase while at the
same time protecting their environment and culture due to
limited lund resources, geographic isolation and incrcu»ing
populations, While these island communities h;ive little
arable land, they are rich in marine re~ources.

U.S. government support to islands since WW ll hud
largely focused on administration, public health. education,
infrastructure support and. to a limi cd extent, agriculture
development. Starting in ! 968 und for the next decade,
U,S. governrncnt in ere»  in island development actually
decreased und there was essentially no funding forthcom-

ing which would permit the University of Hawui'i to
become involved in helping mee  these island needs.

When un International Sea Grant Program was funded

in ! 97<!. one component of this program established
cooperative marine extension positions with the U.S.�
affiliated island'» governments on f'our is! and» over the
following six years. The second component was designed
to provide marine education and truinin .  o ! I South
Pacific islands affiliated with the University of the South
Pacific  USP!, A number of loca! fisherics officer»
received specialized truining in extension techniques and
oquucul ure dcvelopmen  through this program, und
several teams of UH»cicntists and Seu Gront extension

agents joined with local USP faculty und their counterparts
to carry out on-is!und projects focusing on local!y identi-
fied. high priority inarine environmental concerns in the
regions. The plan was to develop coopero ivc research
programs between UH and USP in subsequent yeurs. The
cfTorts were led by Dr. Phillip Helfrich, Associate Director
of' the Hawui'i lns itute of Marine Biology and Jeremy

Harris, then the Kauai Sca Grant Ex en»ion Agent.

Congress t'ailed to approve continued I'unding for the
International Seo Gru.nt Program in ! <!82 and the southern
und wc»tern Pacific extension and education programs

were phased out as resources wct'e depleted. However,

By 1988 the Pacific Progranr i>» hul<d Ccrc<stol Resnuree
<VICC»a gernerrt Pre> grn»r  CRi!IP!, !'a< ifi C' A clr Cnerrltrrre
Dc'rel<rpmeiit Program  PADP! arid Pacilic lshrricl rs c to<>rk
 PI!</j cold a irrciriirc' c'rivirorirncrtrtnl c duc cni<rrr eor»porreirt. Prinr
to /995 this echu atio» u»it had made sigrrific or» c'c»!!rib!itic>ns icr
the region 's r>cari»e err!i roirmentnl nor>rene si. This !<as
cfec'or>ip!ishecl with ca>>rti nac cl Icaichcr training crnd dei elopmeirt
of inn/eric!i< !vittr iesour ces proiided l!i Sen  'ra!it, 0//ic e cr/'
Territon'a/ and Inter»ational Affairs  DTlA j carcl thc Paci/ic:

Regionnl Fc/uc avion Lcc/!crrcrtcrry  PREL!. nrrd islaiid Depart!>re>it
cr/ I clue alt<>rr c!/j/i<:es. � Pcic ific Progrcim photo

help to continue a Seo Grunt Pacific island program
emerged from un unexpected source. Dr. James Maragos, u
former Seo Grant graduate student and now un employee
of the Army Corps of Engineers  ACE! helped ini iutc o
cooperative Hawai'i Seu Grunt-ACE program to inventory
coastal resources and conduct ecolo ical assessmcnts for

coastal are is targeted f' or deve!opmcnt or for designation
u» marine protected areas throughout most <>f the U.S.�
affiliated islands. Over u do/co of these projects, v ith  he

results presented in a series ol coasta! atlases. were
comp!cted over the next few years. Key Sca Grant people
involved in thc Coastal Resources Management Program
 CRMP! for the V.S.-affiliated Pacific islands included Dr.
Bruce Miller, Peter Ruppu urrd Annie Orcott-Bai!ey.

Hawui'i Sea Grant und the University of Californio

Seo Orant sponsored Pacific island marine education
activities, including teacher workshops und preparation of
marine education material. These early efforts were

conducted under the leadership of Dr. Dec sie Chave.
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are:

Prc»ent coinponents of Sea Grant's Pacific Program

Pacific island ls etivori  PJlsi!. In partnership with
island governments, PIN's mi»»ion is to ensure the
longterm health of tropical coastal ecosystem» through
outreach activities directed at user communities and

resources management agencies, PIN uses a network of
extension agents and»peciali»t» to provide technical
assistance and training that builds on-i»land experti»e and
disseminates infortriation, shares and leverage» available

resources, and facilitates communication.

Pacific Aqua  ulture Devel<<!rment Prograin  PADP!,
now called the Paci fi<. Regi<rn Aquaculti<re Extension

Servi<.e  PRAES!. PRAES's longterm goal is to as»i» 

Pacific island governments in developing sustainable
aquaculture enterprises by providing the technical support
ncce»sary to ensure their success. This is accomplished

m<r<ific rst<rn<tge«rrort<
n July 1987, in an effort led by the director
of Hawai'i Sea Grant and with the help of

Margaret Cumisky of Senator Daniel
Inouye'»»taff, several Sea Grant programs sponsored a
workshop for V,S. congressional and agency staff with
insular responsibilities in Washington, D.C, This workshop
was to examine the need» of the island communities and

how the regional and national Sea Grant network might
facilitate the accomplishment of V.S. goal» in these

island».

As a follow-up, a fact finding group headed by
NOAA's Chief for International Program», Thomas

Laughlin, visited the U.S.-affiliated islands in September
of that year. Subsequent discussion» resulted in a planning
conference and development of a network of on-island

marine extension agents and speciali»t» for the island»,
The Pacific l»land Network  PINl was formalized in

1988. NOAA funds were provided and PIN was to have
oversight from a committee of NOAA and OTIA and
Hawai'i Sea Grant administrators, Anne Orcutt-Bailey

provided on-site management for PIN a» well as the Pacific
Aquaculture Development Program  PADP! until Sharon
Ziegler-Chong could be recruited and brought on board to

manage the PIN program,

through information dissemination, technical assistance,
planning and coordination, and applied research and
development t'unding.

C<rastal Re.srrurce Management Progratn  CR!trfP!,

This program, an outgrowth of the resource a»»essment
projects funded by the Army Corps of Engineers in the
1980», works with on-island extension» agents and island
government to develop, improve. and implement coast
management programs with an emphasis on conservation
md management of island resources.

Operati<rn Pathfinder Pa< ific Island Region, The
primary objective of this program was twofold � to
implement a national network, inquiry-ba»ed, »cience
education efl'ort to increase thc awarene»» and understand-

ing of oceanography and coastal processes and to improve
the teaching technique» of elementary and middle school
teachers of predominately indigenous student».

Sea Gr<trrt <ontinues t<r train hu.al personnel who are
in<ligen<n<s t<r Pacific i slund cult<<res, saith on-island
agencies as co«nterparis <r  extensioii pr<rgru<ns. Thi s cadre
of i<real exp<'rt s is <in <is»et to manage<nein and�.sustainable
u,se o/ c<rastal resources. � Pacific Program photo

PIN presently ha» two regional extension specialists:
Simon Ellis, Aquaculture Specialist and Rob Mullane,
coastal processes specialist, and on-site extension agent»:
Kevin Polloi, Palau; Ahser Edward, Federation States of

Micronesia; Mark Brotman, Saipan. In addition, Nancy
Daschbach, manager of the Fagatele Bay National Marine
Sanctuary acts as the Sea Grant counterpart for projects
conducted in American Samoa,
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g'out6 or Environmental Service

ounded in 1994 by 21-year-old Brian Schatz, Youth for

Environmental Service links student volunteers from

grades K through 12 with community service projects. In 1997

the Educational Foundation of America awarded a $56,000 grant

to YES to continue its pilot projects in San Francisco and Lo» Angeles and to

establish a YES pilot project in Seattle in partnership with the University of

Washington Sea Grant. Today, YES reaches more than 35,000 K-12th grade

students in 85 schools acros~ the State of Hawai'i and ha» e»tablished offtce» in

San Francisco, Seattle, and Los Angele».

Lieutenant Governor Mazic Hirono presented a special commendation to Sea

Grant's Youth For Environmental Service  YES! coordinators Brian Schatz and

Sean Casey at the 1998 Governor's Kilohana Awards for Outstanding

Volunteerism ceremony at Washington Place.

The special commendation recognizes that YES wa» selected as one of 50

national winners of actor and philanthropist Paul Newman'» 'Make a Difference

Day" special award for its environmental project on October 25, 1997, a national

day of community service. Thc Kilohana commendation states that on that day,

more than 400 YES volunteers engaged in a day-long campaign to clean up trails,
streams and beaches in the Ala Wai Water»hed.

The award further states:

As a result of your outstanding e!forts lo retnove debris andrestore the

land, our surroundings are healthier and ntore attractive. Also, your action has

helped enormously to raise puhli< consciousness of the need to protect and

perpetuate our precious natural resources. The people ofHavvaii are proud of

you � and the tens of thousands ofyoung people who have been involved tvith the
YES progrant sinceits founding in l994.
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get t ce Irnft crr« 9<<  tt!

In  996 divers svith Nntiona/ !marine

Beautiful Hawai'i. Center foret the Drift and Bag

It! is Hawai 'i ' s

contribution to the

volunteers gathered at I II5 sites.

walked a total ot 286 miles, and

Hawai'i !ea Grant celebre/es

rt <Vovemher I <997 ".srveep"

of rent c rn nlc r <lc lrrcs yie c!ed

more tlinri 5,000 pcncricls of

clisccrrcleclfishing nets nnd

 inc s. ' '<vcvrty- <vcr per< c<tcl <rf

the iveight a a.s erttungled
Ir rokerr corn/.

�  'r scilhr Bi  ig phot<r

Fish<'ries .<r'< rvi< c'  lV v F<'r! /irurul 22

entangled seals � tice <no.st ever re« rrded

in a single sear,  < 'MFS four<<  � entarigled

monk sc c< s in  997: < i vers rc lease c  i. ,

r<vo seals escaped unaided ond one died

entnng cdirt fishing net. � Rny Bolctnd

 rhoto

Internatirrnal Coastal Cleanup ef 'ort.

In 1997, almost 5<.OIII! Hawai'i

colleclcd 204,27!t pounds ol' debris

on land and underwater, Offending

debris included Hawai'i's "Dirty

Dozen" ol picked-up debris items,

including cups, straws, paper bags,

fishing line, packaging material,

utensils and fast I'ood containers.

Get the Drift and Bag It! thr<iughout

the State of Hawai'i every year in

September, Sponsors include the

Governor's Committee for a

arinc Conservation, State ot

Hawai'i Coastal Zone Management

Program, Hawaii State Department

of Land and Natural Resources,

City and County ol Honolulu Parks

and Recreation, City and County of

Honolulu Public Works, Ocean

Recreation Council ot' Haw ai'i

 TORCH!, Hawai'i State Depart-

ment of Health-Solid Waste Branch,

County of Kaua'i Office of thc

Mayor, Keep Hawai'i Beautiful,

County of Maui Community Work

Day Pnrgram. City and County of

Hawai'i Department ol'Parks and

Recreation, Sea Life Park, Reynolds

Recycling, U,S, Coast Guard�

Hawai'i Marine Safety Otfice, and

KidScience.

Based on these efforts, spear-

headcd by Sca Grant Extension

Agent Christine Woolaway, Hawai i

has been designated a "Model

Community' by the national Center

for Marine Conservation.

Hawai'i's Dirty Dozen of picked

up debris items for 1997 include:

1. cigarette butts 69,044

2. plastic pieces 1,843

3. glass pieces 10,483

4. beverage bottles 9,425

5. foamed plastic pieces 9/90

6. food bags/wrappers 9,301

7. paper pieces 7,620

8. caps, lids 5,479

9. beverage cans 5,312

10. bottle caps 5,273

11. other paper 5,052

12. beverage, soda 4,816
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Ragafiigi <ai >estival o the Sea
State Legislature, Makahiki Kai

filled the Neal S. Blaisdell Center in

form. Makahiki Kai served to

educate the children of Hawai'i

about the ocean that surrounds themHonolulu with all things oceanic.

In 1976, Sea Grant took the

festival to neighbor island children

aboard the U,S, Navy's Itaimalino, a

prototype semi-submersible plat-

and also gave new insights to

teachers on how to incorporate

marine science into their lesson

plans.

Operation Pathfinder
n I 995 Hawai'i Sea Grant successfully

sponsored the U.S.-affiliated Pacilic islands to become the

sixth region under the national Operation Pathfinder.

Coordinated by Elizabeth Kumabe, Pathfinder II sponsored an interna-
tional teacher institute on Rota in October 199S for 30 teachers from

around the region. This institute was carried out in partnership by the
Pacific Island Network  PIN!, the Pacific Math and Science Consortium

at PREL, and the Division of Fish and Wildlife of the CNMI Department
of Land and Natural Resources, and supported in part with funds from

the Office of Territorial and International Affairs  OTIA!.

5lficronesia and American Samoa
Student Intern 6ip Program

ea Grant has embarked on training initiatives in which it recruits

Pacific island and Native Hawaiian undergraduates to enroll
them in internships with environmental or resource management

organizations on their home islands. Coordinated hy Sharon Ziegler-Chong with
funding from the Department of Interior's Office of Insular Affairs, Sea Grant' s

Pacific Program creates training opportunities for Pacific islanders.
The Micronesia and American Samoa Student Internship Program, or

MASSIP, places interns on their home islands where they work with host
agencies in fields related to the management and sustainable use of island natural

resources.

rom l974 to 1978,

Sea Grant' s

Makahiki Kai gave

more than 50,000 Hawai'i children a

marine education experience through
exhibits, booths, displays, films and

speakers. Funded by the Hawai'i

Sinceitsincelrtionin I994, IrIA.cSIP has

hosted42 tclanders, In I997, rhe Pact/it:
I'rogram began irs piioi Hatcaiian Intern-

.chip Progrcttn tct link /votive Hccwcciictn

students ivi h career opportuni tie.s in
Hctctcti'i. � Pacific Program photo

Pathfinder 111 raas held on Pohnpei and wccc
agai n supporred by a grani ro PIIcf by OTIA. Ii
was c:ct-spottsorecf by PIIV, NFL, the CcdIege of

Micronesia-FSM acid the Pohiipei Slate
Deparitnent of' ea'uc cnicon. Ir provicied ci summer

c ourse to dcieens crf Pac ific i,eland sc ic nc e

leacher.c. � Pacific Program photo
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Oil Spil&
il transport vessels, which carry as much as l0 million gallons each, supply

100 percent of Hawai'i's oiI needs. Public concern about the potential

impact. of oil spills on a tourism-based economy prompted a 1992 Hawai'i

Sea Grant report titled Oil Spills at $« tt Potetttiul Imp<tots on H<tsvui 'i, which recom-

mended that the state put more effort into preventing oil spills and that it define the roles

of state agcncics in managing oil spills. Since publication of the report, the oil industry

has voluntarily rerouted

tankers traveling between Indonesia and the U.S. West

Coast, from the narrow Kaiwi Channel between 0'ahu and

Moloka'i to the wider Kaua'i Channel, In I 993 Hawai'i

implemented a 5'-per-barrel tax on oil to fund development

of an oilspill prevention plan, research, mitigation of

terre trial oiI spills, and public education.

p

r t

awai 'i ha» the largest per capita consumption of seafood of any state in thg-nation.~et Hawai'i imports
75 percent of the fish it consumes. In the continental U.S., seafood consumption avgages about l.5
pounds pcr person a year, while in Hawai'i the average rate is 45 pounds per person a year. Hawaii Sea

Grant i» investigating the economic, biological and mechanical potential for an offshore aquaculture industry in waters
surrounding the Hawaiian Island». To

help chart the future of ocean farming,
Sea Grant sponsored the Open Ocean
Aquaculture '97 conference on Maui.

The 199k' Huwai 'i Slate Legislature has

passed bill HCRl l4 which gives

legiskttive approval for the State

D<'partn«nt <rf Lan<I and lvatura 

Resources to i ssue a per<nil lo Hawai 'i

Sea Grant to nm<iu< t a demonstration

ape<i oceu<l a<tua<:ullure proje<'t i n

Hawaiian ocean waters.

JAMSTFC graphic

0 en Ocean uaculture

When a < orrod<d pipeline leaked 2S,OOO guilons uffuel oil <'nto

Pearl Harbor on l<4uy l4, 1996, it was Hawai 'i 's worst oil spill in
alrnos! a de< ade. 7 he'upi II r la»ed Hawat 'i 's famed A ri,,ona

ij4enu<riah, �t ~ Clea<tt Islands Council pltoto+

j+
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ran»ferring technological data froin the researchers

to the user at the community level remains a

priority for Hawai'i Sca Grant as it work» toward

public awareness of coastal processes and effective shoreline
management which will keep those proces»c» in balance.
Extension agents distribute report», pamphlets and conference
proceedings to the general public. Certain recommendations in

the Beach Management Plan for Maui will be formalized Ls

«hange» in the rules and regulations of the Maui Planning

Commission. Coordinated hy coastal processes extension agent

Rob Mullane, Sea Grant will co-sponsor a series of'workshops

on the proposed rule changes with thc Maui County Council to
formalize other recommendation» that will require changes in

county ordinances. Sea Grant hosted the Coastal Erosion
Management in Hawai'i and Other Pacific Island» conference on

Maui in April 1997 and intends to make this an annual event

with plans for a July 1999 conference on Majuro Atoll, Republic
of the Marshall Islands and a 3~ annual conference on Maui in

September 2000.

Fishery %aruyement Areas
ince 1995, Sea Grant Extension Agent for

West Hawai'i Sara Peck has acted as a liaison for

the community-based management process

v'orking with Hawai'i's Department of Land and Natural Resources

on the Big island to set the agenda for the creation of the West

Hawai 'i Regional Fishery Management Council,

The 1998 Hawai 'i State Legislature enacted a bill which
requires the Wc»t Hawai'i Regional Fishery Management Area
Plan to et'fectively inanage fishery activities, enhance nearshore
resources and minimize conflicts of u»e in this coastal area, The

bill, now before the Governor for his signature, requires the State

Department of Land and Natural Resources to adopt rules to

designate a minimum of 30 percent of coa»tal waters along the

Kona coast as fish replenishment areas where fish collecting is

prohibited; establish a day-use mooring buoy system along the

coastline and designate high-use areas where no anchoring is
allowed; establish a portion of fish replenishment areas as fi»h
reserves where no fishing i» allowed; and, designate areas where

gill nets as sct acts will be prohibited.
manage>neat proc ess

Coastal Erosion

Reuc:h lois hi front nf a sea>sall  left! versus the iiaiural
Iandivar</ ret> eat of ci beach  right! ean be seen c Iearly iri
ihi» cieri cii shot over Mc>kuIe'ia. Chip FIetcher

Irhoto

Conf lie ts between tropical fish crrllec iors and ocean

recreation business operators on the Big Island's Kana

coast have been aired through a c crrnmuni ty-based

� sea Cr rant photo
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Communications

;iwiii'i Sea Grant's Communications

Program provides access to scientific

findings and supports the flow of

outreach information. Knowledge and understanding is the

kcy»tone t<i wise»teward»hip of our marine and coastal

environments and dissemination of information to a broad

audience for public and private deci»i<in» affecting these

environments, ha» evolved from the Sea Grant l<lesvsletter

ol the 70» to today's multimedia effotis.

Sea Grant Communications, coordinated by Pri»cilia

Billig and Diane Nakashima, maintains a library of Sea

Grant-funded scientific and technical publications and fills

worldwide requests 1' or these publication». An online

publication directory. wiih links io the Sea Grant National
Depository, provides better public access to all Sea Grant

publications. Sea Grant'» monthly ncwslcttcr, Makai. u»

well as the lull-color ver»ion availablc online a» thc

Electrottic Makaj, has served as the focal point of the

Student Writers Project which supports young writers

interested in developing skills in thc field of scicncc

journali»m, A media query»ervice fields request» Irom

local and national media through ProfNet, an international

cooperative of public information officers linked by the

Internet to provide journalists convenient access to expert

»ource» who can provide newsworthy Sea Grant informa-

tion,

To aid in heightening public awareness, news releases

and public service announcemcnts arc distributed  o media

» iul ce» <in <e»cafcll pnigi c»» and outreach acti vii ic» for

coverage by local and national press, radio public service

announcements and interviews, and television broadcasts

und guest appearances, ln recognition of l 997's Interna-

tional Year of thc Reef. Sea Grant Communication»

partnered with the Pacific Science Association to publish

in Makai a monthly series of nine abbrcviatcd reports on

coral rect health in nine Pacific regions. The series

culminated in a bound v<ilumc <if 1'ull rep<ihs titled Status

of' C'trtvtl Reefs in the f'<tei fits which coincided with the 8th

PSA Inter Congress held in Suva, Fiji.

To help celebrate le!<!8's International Year of the

Ocean, Communications staff organized a Spring

Seminar Serie» which feaiured agents of the Hawai'i Sea

Grant Extension Service. The same speakers also partici-

pated in a series of live radio interviews on KCCN-KINF.,

Hawai'i s most popular radio station». In collaboration

with Ihe UH College ol Continuing Education, plan» arc

set for a Fall course titled "The Pacific Ocean: lts Ecology

and Environment." instructed by Sea Grant-supported

researchers which will target Hawai'i science teachers.

Enterint, the inlortn«<ion age, sea Grnnt 's ivebsite development

<atd it< exit<in»i<at via links!a trartnerinh tnstituti«nsis ivell

ttttdenvav, iri< lading tlie 1997 deb<st of Sen Grar<t <>»line for kids
nailed "<r'ea .<r'cttdrt, "for ivhieh sea  !rant eollahorates in

< arri< ulnar d< v< lapin< nt ai th lo< al s< hoots «ndeducnti«n<tl

trroj ects. s«ch as Castle lligh S< h<roi. UU Lab S< bool 5«ranter

S<ien< e Program, Ma<<»alt<a Gardens Foundation' s  !'hin

Pnrle< t and the Ha<sat 'i 5< ien< e Tea< hers A sso< iatitnt.

� Din»e tVaka.shtnt a graphi <as
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+subculture Specialist %oryard 'Zapata
oward A. Takata, Hawai'i Exten»ion Agent, has retired

after 20 years of Sea Grant service. His major role was

as a liaison between the general public and the university

recently focusing on freshwater aquaculture. Born and raised in Hilo, Takata

received hi» bachelor's degree at Northwestern University and hi» master' s
degree in marine zoology at the University of Hawai'i at Manoa. After graduat-
ing. he worked with the Peace Corps, first as a volunteer, then as a training
officer in Malaysia and Micronesia.

When Takata first started working with Sea Grant, he was a general agent

and covered everything from marine education, coastal ecology, aquaculture and

clean-ups of Hilo Bay to organizing workshops for ahi burn and ciguatera. In the

!.980», Takata turned his attention to aquaculture.

"Starting in the 80s, the push on 0'ahu had been on Chinese catfish and

prawns," Takata said. "Those are warmwater fish, better for 0'ahu. I wa»

looking at resources on the Big 1»land and the possibility of aquaculture devel-
opment there. We have cool water and cheap land, »o I started focusing nn what

would be better for this island," he added,

At frr»t focusing on the importation and cultivation of rainbow trout, Takntn

now works primarily on freshwater aquaculture, such a» Chinese catfish and

ti apia. A high priority item for Takata is his work on the Russian sturgeon
 Acr'peuser grrelderrsruedti!. Traditionally, the be»t fish eggs we call caviar come
from Russian sturgeon breeding in a l,000-acre area near the mouth of the
Volga River where it I'eed» into the Caspian Sea. Taken from four specie~ ol
sturgeon. the best of this ancient and prized foodstuff i» called Beluga, osetra,

»evruga and»terlet caviar. The sturgeon in Russia is rapidly being depleted due

to overfi»hing, pollution, and habitat destruction in the Caspian Sea, where
frsheries once supplied up to 80 percent of the world's catch of sturgeon, and 90
percent ol' the worldwide demand for caviar.

ln ! 995, Takata and Kevin Hopkins, aquaculture program director at the
UH-Hilo College of Agriculture, formed a partnership with the Fi»hcric»
Committee of the Russian Federation. The Ru»sian» began looking for hatchery
facilities in the United States. They shipped 40,000 fertilized Russian sturgeon
eggs to Hilo,  via Astrakhan to Moscow to Anchorage to San Francisco to
Honoln'lu to HBo! where they were placed into»pring-fed pond» at three
different facilities and hatched the following day.

Comparing»tati»tical data, Takata reports hi» sturgeon are now more than

twice a» long and two times heavier than Russian sturgeon from the Volga
River. He attributes this growth rate to Hawai 'i'» year-round warm temperatures
and high quality feed». The Russian sturgeon, which reportedly can live up to SO
years and grow to a length of seven feet, is marketable in three years and is

expected to reach sexual maturity in trve to»even year».

At present, the sturgeon project shows great promise as a new aquaculture
industry for Hawai'i. "I think I' ve made a positive impact on the community,
helping it solve problems." Takata said.
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n the 1970s, Jeremy Harris taught marine conservation and

Hawaiiana to thousands ot'island youngster», The»e day», as

mayor of Honolulu, he'! more likely to be in the boardroom
than al the beach, but Harri» retain» hi» pas»ion for the marine environment.

Harii» e;irncd two undergraduate degree» and a master's degree in
biology, before going on to teach oceanography and biology at Kana'i

Community College, Then in 1974. he was employed a» the new Sea Grant

advisory agent on Kauai.

"Sea Grant had a profound effect on my life," explained Harris. "... I

will alway» treasure the hands-on experience that. thc program provided."

As part of his job, Harris produced a television»how called Sen for
cable tclcvi»ion community programining. Hc also had a biweekly radio
prograin and a local newspaper column. He ]ed school children on reef
walks and conducted work»hops 1'or commercial fishermen.

In 1975, Harris began a two-year sttnt as thc acting coordinator for the

Sea Grunt Extcn»ion Service. Here he gained management and leadership

experience that would later prove valuab]e in his political career.

"While at Sea Grant, it became apparent to me that there was a great.

need to strengthen government'» commitmcnt to the environment," he s iid.
"I felt that my background would m ike me an effective advocate 1'or the
environment as an elected off'icial."

This was partly what spurred Harris to run for the Kauai County

Council in 1980. He wa» elected, and later chaired the council. The begin-

ning of his political career, however, mean  hc had to give up hi» Sea Grant
position.

Serving on the council reaffirmed Harris' belief that there was a need

for more people vI ith scientific backgrounds in government. "Scienti»t»
bring an added dimension to the of'fices in v hich they serve as well «» a

heightened appreciation of the effect» of government operations, and
change in general, on our ecosystems," hc said.

In 1984 Harris ran for mayor of Kuuai � he lost, but that loss led to

him being hired onto the administration of Honolulu Mayor Frank Fasi. He
eventually become the city managing director in 1986, Fight years later, he

himself was elected Honolulu mayor, the position he holds today.

Harris has bccn dubbed the "Environmental Mayor' and the "Every-
where Mayor" because of hi» willingness to roll up hi»»leeve» and get out
on the job. He's gone scuba diving to help clean up our bays. He's ventured
into the city's aging wastewater system and, on weekends, he is often seen

with the Mayor's Beautitiation Team creating garden spot» around the

island. He has also tnitiated public education program» io fight water

pollution and clean-up 0'ahu's streams.

Harris says he still enjoys getting into a wetsuit or walking along the

shoreline but, with the demands of a city on him, the opportunitic» to do»o
are not as frequent as he would like.
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he marine environment has a strong champion in House

Representative David Tarnas. As chair of the House Ocean

Recreation and Marine Resource C.ommittce, Tarnas is iit the

Iorcfront of legislative initiiitives dealing v ith Hawai'i's alien specie»

problein, 1'i»hcric» manageinent issues and boat harbor management. Hc
»ay» much of what he bring» to hi» political position he learned while

»crving as the West Hawai'i Sca Grant Extension Service Agent in the e;irly

I 990».

Tarn»» gained a B.A. in political science trom Kalamazoo College in
Michigan. then went on to earn a Master of Marine Aff<dr» degree «t thc

Institute for Marine Studies at the Utnvcr»<ty ol Wa»hington.

In 1986 Tarn;is moved <o the Big I»land's Kona coast. He volunteered

with several organization» dealing with marine and coastal managcmcnt and

also worked as a c<iastal resource speciali»t on projects in Malaysia and

Thailand. In 1990 Tamas landed the newly created Sea Grant West Hawai'i

Ex<en»iun Agent position.

Tarna» helped in the development of coastal management plans for thc
rapidly developing area and helped establish marine and coastal protected

area». Hc was involved in the development of a comprehensive coasn<1 rone

monitoring program;in<}  he e»tahli»hment of a public education program on

inarine and coa»tal environments.
> « i   > i < i i! l i i '.,' < ~ i! / <!! <   >

/>< ! <ii!i<' i'< i '. <i Il'r.//  ' !/i</! //I<///i

One of hi» most important roles was acting as a mediator to help

resolve disputes over coastal development. Thi» cxpcricnce had T;irnas
aptly prepiired for off'ice when hc won the House seat for District 6  North
Kona --- South Kohala, Hawai 'i Island! in November 1994.

"A» a Sca Grant agent I also became very aware that many positive

initiatives I'rom  hc university and private industry got stuck when they

came to the political arena," he»aid, "This was partly from a lack ot'

awareness and partly I'rom a lack of organized advocacy."

Now in ofticc himself, Tarnas uses hi» experience to get thing» moving

in the right direction. II re-elected this year, hc h;i»»cveral marine i»sue» it
the top of his agenda. "I would like tu focus on the continuing effort to get
Dl-NR more rule-making authority, »o it can e»tahlish technically and

scientitically based fi»hery management rules and regulations without going

through the legislature," he says, He is also concentrating on the redesign of

Hawai'i's boa< harbor management and I'recing up the. ocean leasing laws so

commercial <>pen ocean a<luaculturc can get off the ground.

Over the year», Tarnas has also continued v orking a» a coastal resource

specialist. "If s a passion oI mine." hc»uid. Hc ha» worked in»uch far-flun
places as Eritreu in East A 'ricii, thc Gull of A<luaha in the Red Sea, the
Federated State» of Micrune»ia and Tctouana, Morocco. He also recently

hegan work a» a private environmental dispute mediator in Hav'ai 'i and i»

involved with a ncv firm applying Iluid»eparauon technologic» to environ-

ment<<1 problems.

/'  > ~! l/ i ' ' //i!! /< i! / 1 <' '> /i < >I!! !//<'

i/i l l'< !'< i' ' < >i '<> i>/ ' i <//<' !/i//i/»/! t/

',» >i i///r /, i<;i<'/i !//C''> « i!/!<' !<>

! >/< l» >//!  « '!> /!i <'i!<i.

State 9i'�epresentative Bavid Varnas
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In Memoriam

The Distinguished Service Award is presented ro

Dr. Maxwea S. Doty

In recognition of his truly superior service to the mission of the I<Iational Sea
Grant College Program to use and conserve coastal, Great Lakes and marine

resources for a sustat'nable economy and environment through research,
education and outreach programs.

� S<:w Ga~»r A»s ! .«ra!~, A<  ;<»r 1997

ith more than 20 years of support

from the Hawai'i Sea Grunt College

Program, UH botany professor Maxwell
Doty domesticated two species of Eucheunra, a red algae.
and spread the practice of seaweed cultivation across the
Pacific. Doty taught villagers in Zamboanga, Philippine

Islands, how to cultivate the commercially valuable

Eucheuma spp, as a cottage industry. He arranged the sale

of all thc algae the villagers could cuhivate or harvest from
wild stocks to Marine Colloid, Inc.,  he industrial partner

in this enterprise. The venture was so successful the
population of the small village increased ten-fold, banks
established branch offices, and freighter» made regular

calls at the village.

Doty was a founder of the Phycological Society of
America an<1 the International Seaweed Symposium. He

received the Shinkishi Hatai Medal by the Japanese

Science Council in 1983. In 1989 Doty wa» given special

recognition by the Seaweed Indu»try Association of

Philippines for his vital role in making that country the

world's leading Fucheuma producer. Doty's expertise in

Gracitaria was also highly regarded. By 1990, the Philip-
pines was producing one million wet tous of Fucheuma a
year and earning $SO million annually from its export.

On August l2, 1997. Mcng Sung Doty accepted the

Sea Grant Association's Distinguished Service Award on

beha! f of her late husband at Sea Grant Week in Madison,

Wisconsin.
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Aazuai 'i Sea grant 'Vision
- ~- hc focu» ol'Hawai'i Sea

Grant'» endeavors for thc next

10 year» will be directed

toward the»ustainable development of the

region s marine environment, its resources,

and thc training of marine professionals and

technicians in ocean-related fields. Within the

context ol'»tate and national prioritie»,

Hawai'i Sea Grant plans a holistic and

integrated approach, Taking fiscal constraints

into consideration, thc program will maximiac

funding by collaborating wherever possible

with county, state and federal agencies,

academia and the private sector, With this

strategy in mind, Hawai'i Sca Grant will

continue to obtain appropriate matching

support and to encourage the participation of

the best available scientit>c minds and

educational talent.

Hawai'i Sea Grant, with a broad spectrum

of input from the marine and coastal commu-

nity in Hawai'i and the Pacific islands, is

poised to enter the new millcnium as an

established leader in marine research, educa-

tion and public service dedicated to the wise

use ot America's resources. Through its

efforts, Hawai'i Sea Grant will continue to

contribute to the region's rich tapestry hy

creating a greater awareness and appreciation

for ils oceanic environment,



~ U.S. Coast Guard ~ Keep America Beautiful ~ Oceanic Institute ~ Waikiki Aquarium Palau Bureau of Education ~ YMCA ~

~ Center for Tropical and Subtropical Agriculture ~ Hawaiian Islands Humpback Whale National Marine Sanctuary ~ SOEST ~

~ Hawaii Ocean and Mt rine Resources Council ~ College of Micronesia-FSM + UH Water Rcsourccs Research Center ~

~ SuHrider Foundation ~ Friend~ of Youth for Environmental Service ~ The Tides Center ~ Hawaii Department of Health ~

~ National Marine Fisheries Service ~ National Park Service ~ Castle High School ~ U,S, Army Corps of Engineers ~

~ Cominonwealth of Northern Marianas Public School System ~ U.S. C<eological Survey ~ Maui Community College ~

~ National Science F<>unda in<i ~ Governor's Committee for a Beautit'ul Hawai'i ~ Center for Marine Conservation ~

~ University Lab School Summer Science Program ~ Hawaii Coastal Zone Managemen  ~ U,S, Fish and Wildlife Service ~

~ City k. County of Honolulu Departmeri  of Parks and Recreation ~ Guam Department <>f Education ~ Bishop Museum ~

~ The Ocean Recrc;i ion Council of Hawai'i  TORCH! ~ Pacific Resources for Education and Learning  PREL! ~

~ Hawaii Depar men  ol'Business, Economic Dcvcfop>net<  and Tourism. Southern California Marine Institute ~

~ Hawaii Visitors and Convention Bureau ~ Conserva  on Council of Hawaii ~ Palau Community College ~

~ Friends of Hanauma Bay ~ Robert Reimers Enterprises, Arno Pearl Oyster Giant Chim Farm ~ Aloha Airlines ~

~ Atlantis Submarines ~ University of'Washington Sea Grant Extension Service ~ Yap State Dcpartmen  of Education-FSM ~

~ Hawaii Institute of Marine Biol<>gy ~ Office of Insular Affairs. U,S, Department of Interior ~ National Park Service ~

~ Pacific Business Center ~ Pohnpei State Department of Education-FSM ~ Huchue Ranch Associates ~ GST Hav aii Online ~

~ Windward Community College ~ USDA Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture ~ Pohnpci Natural Products ~

~ Division of Boating and Ocean Recreation ~ Malama Kai Foundation ~ Black Pearls of Micronesia, Inc. ~ PEACESAT ~

~ Na i<>nal Cancer Ins itu e ~ Kosrae State Department of Education-FSM ' Marine Op ion Program ~ East-West Ccntcr ~

~ H;iw;ii'i Department of Education . Chuuk Sta e Depar ment ol' Education ~ DBEDT Ocean Resources Branch ~

~ Wuik;ilu;i-Loko Fishpond Preservation Society ~ UH Office of Technology Trans 'er and Economic Development '

~ Sal on! all-Kennedy Fishery Developtnent Program ~ Northwest Marine 'I'eehnology. Inc. ' Pohnpci Natural Products ~

~ American Samoa Department of Education ~ The Nature Conservancy ~ Wahoo lshind Giant Clam Farin Pacific Atlas, Inc. ~

~ State ot' Hav'aii Natural Area Reserves System ~ College of the Marshall Islands ~ Palau Mariculturc Demonstration Center ~

~ Lcngcr Hatchery. Pohnpei State Government + University of' Guam Land Grant College ~ UH Small Business Development Agency ~

~ Marshall Islands Marine Resources Authority ~ National Aquaculture Center, FSM Dcpartrnent of Resources and Development ~

~ Hav aii Visi ors and Conven i<n> Bureau ~ Windward Community College ~ Honolulu Aquarium Society County of Maui ~

~ Anuenue Fisheries Research Center ~ Hawaii Department of Education ~ Tropical Fish Breeders of Hawai'i ~ Moli'i Fishpond ~

~ University of Hawaii at Hilo Marine Science Department ~ Guam Aquaculture Demonstration and Training Center ~

~ Xavier High School ~ Belau Na ion;il Museum ~ Coral Reef Research Foundation ~ National Fisheries Corporation ~
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